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THE JOHANNINE WRITINGS.

T HE modern critical 1-oveinent lias produced far-reachiingr
resuits in cver3' sphere- of thought. Iii the field of historical

research it hias rendercd inost valuable service, ena,.blinga thc student
of the past to sift the lcgendary and mythical climent from that
wvhich lias a baisis of fact. Under its impulse, phiilosophy may bc

said to have entered upon a ne cpoch wvhich hias been distin-
gruishced by brilliant speculative efforts. Lt lias griven us a new
conception of litcrature. Lt lias indicated the truc point of view
fromn which ail literary wvork oughlt to bc judgcd, and its value
dctcrinied. Lt hias apprehiencled that literature is a grrowvth, and
that the essential clemnent is not conforrnity to arbitrary canons or
standards, but truthfulness in thoughit and beauty of expression.
But the inovement lias becen specially memiorable for its influence
upon religiou s thought. Ln certain quarters; it lias bcii applied as
ani instrument of destruction agTainst beliefs wvhichi have been held
.by the Christian Churchi fron the earliest times. It lias excited
painiful unrest radigthe claim of the Hcbrewv and Christianl
Scriptures to be a revelation from hecavenl. Lt professes to show that
they are simply the highest expression of the religious conscious-
ncss of the race, the product.ons of a people gifted ini an unusual
dcgtrec wvith the capacity of enniuciatiing moral and spiritual truth.
They arc not the compositions of mni who wrote or spoke under a
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special Divine inspiration. Hence, they are not to be accepted as
authoritative in things spiritual any more than is the teaching of
Kant or Hegel in questions of philosophy. A man's own reason
and conscience are to constitute his guide. Men are thus thrown
upon themselves to determine in what way they should regulate
their life, but they feel incompetent to do so satisfactorily. Hence
the negations of what is called the Higher Criticism have created a
wide-spread religious unrest which is characteristic of our time.

During the last fifteen or twenty years the negative critics have
been concerned chiefly with the problem of determining the date
and authorship of the books of the Old Testament. Having
failed to modify the traditional view regarding the anthenticity of
the New Testament writings, they are now attempting to show
that the Christian Church has hitherto been entirely mistaken as
to the writers, and the time of composition of many parts of the
Hebrev Scriptures. Applying the principle of development and
the canons of literary and historical criticism which they have
forniulated, they confidently assert that the Pentateuch was not
written by Moses, but is a composite production of a late compiler;
that Isaiah was not the author of the entire series of prophecies
that bear his name; that the book of Daniel cannot have been
written by that prophet, but must be the work of a forger in the
the second century, B.C., (circa 165). In the face of the
conclusions thus rea-.hed, it is urged that the Church must abandon
the views hitherto maintained with respect to the authenticity of
the Old Testament writings. But this school of critics declared
just as confidently, not many years ago, that the Church would
have to pursue the same course with respect to many of the books
of the Ncw Testament. But their prediction has not been ful-
filled. On the contrary, a more thorough investigation into the
earliest extant Christian writings confirms the truth of the tradi-
tional view. It has demonstrated that the books of the New
Testament, whose authenticity was questioned, must have been
well-known in the first quarter of the second century, and were,
therefore, probably the production of those to whom they have
been ascribed. This result surely justifies us in predicting that
further careful study of the question will indicate the truth of the
traditional view of the authorship and date of the Old Testament
Scriptures.
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But while the Old Testament is the great battle-ground at
present between the Higher Criticism and the defenders of tradi-
tionalism, the warfare concerning the authenticity of some of the New
Testament writings has by no means ceased. Though the critics
of the destructive school have been forced to retreat from positions
they had assumed, and pronounced impregnable, they have not
yet abandoned the assult. They stubbornly refuse to surrender,
although it is becoming more apparant as the struggle is prolonged
that their weapons are broken in their hands. Even yet the authen-
ticity of the writings ascribed to the Apostle John is keenly con-
tested, and the fourth gospel is acknowledged by conservative
critics to be the great question of modern criticism. Both the
assault and the defence are conducted with great ability and learn-
ing. The names of Hilgenfield, Weizsacker, Pfliederer, and
Abbott on the one hand, and of Godet, Weiss, Zahn, Westcott,
Sanday and Gloag on the other, are a guarantee that such is the
case. The last mentioned writer, who, in addition to the labours
of a large parish in the town of Galashièls, has found time to
publish several works connected with New Testament studies,
has laid scholars under fresh obligation by issuing a new book,
entitled " An int oduction to the Johannine Writings.*" This
volume is characterized "y all the excellences that marked his
previous publications,-a clear and attractive style, a thorough
mastery of the subject under discussion, a frank appreciation of an
opponent's point of view, and a fairness in conducting the argument
which challenges the reader's admiration. To reach -the truth is
seen to be the author's aim, and every step in the process of investi-
gation is taken only after careful consideration of facts. A few
years ago he published an Introduction to the Catholic Epistles, in
which he discussed questions connected with the Epistles of John,
but, as he says in the preface to the present volume, he considered
a brief discussion of them necessary to its completeness. Anyone
%*ho desires to get a clear understanding of the Johannine problem
as it now stands cannot do better than read this valuable contri-
bution to the subject. Its perusal will assure him that it is the
work of a master. Whether he accepts the conclusions reached
or not, he must admit the ability and candour of the author.

Dr. Gloag very properly begins the task lie has undertaken by
Introduction to thejohannine Writings. ByPaton, J. Gloag, D.D. Minister of

Galashiels, Scotland. London: Jamas Nisbet & Co. 1S7-z.
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giving a sketch of the Apostie's life and character. The 'writings
ascribed to johin are the chief source of information. He assumnes
their authenticity wvhich lie afterwvards proceeds ta establish. This,
though flot the logical order of procedure, does not affect the accuracy,
of the portrait hie hias drawn. That the inaterials hie ises are
reliable hie satisfactorily shows. A few facts are derivedl from the
Acts of the Aposties. Tradition, and the writings of Iriencus, a
disciple of Polycarp, who wvas a disciple of John, supply ail that is.
known of his later life. Born iii Galilee hec received the education
of an ordinary Jewish peasant boy. I-is m-other, Salome, a wvoman
of strong persc.nality and devout spirit, pow\.erfully influeniced his
religious nature. He possessed an ardent temperamient, and yet
his disposition wvas so sw~eet and affectionate that lie 'vas called the
beloved disciple. Love was the master passion of his soul, as it
becamne the key-note of his teaching. During his boyhood,
Palestine %vas passing throughi a great political and religYiaus crisis
wvhich must have profoundly stirred his ardent temperamnent.
Rome, in its march of conquest, reduced the country to a state of
subjection, but at the same time permitted it ta enjoy, a quasi
independence. The representatives of the Ciesar oppresscd the
people and offended their religriaus pride. They chiafed under the
Gentile domination. The spirit of rebellion burst forth ag-ain and
agrain only ta be quickly repressed. Lt was not until te Roman
legions overthrew Jerusalem and destroyed the Temple that the
aspirations anid efforts of the Jews for deliverance froi- the galling
yoke ceased. -Their antagronistic attitude begat, a fiery zeal, whichi
mnust have intensifled John's ardent temperament. Dr. Gloag
,graphically pictures the political and religious state of the people.
C"The purity and integrity of the priesthood wvere g-one. The
appointment ta, the highi priesthood wvas entirely in the hands
of the Romans, and the office was bestowed upon thieir tools and
partisans. The great priestly families belonged for the most part ta
the Sadducean faction, and were materialists and unbelievers.
Caiaphas, wlho then occupied the office of High Priest,wvas suspected,
like Pope Leo X., of infidelity. Thieir opponients, the Pharisees, wvere
for the most part hypocrites, making great profession of religion, and
belying their profession by their conduct. Religion hiad become
petrified; the morning and evening sacrifices were dail~ offered in the
temple: but there wvas no religious life* -there wvas the mere body
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wthout the living spiirit. ... There w~as a corresponclings degradation
of inorals. The Jcws, mnixing with the heathien, learncd to practice
thicir vices, and that in one of the most corrupt ages of the w'orld.
Accordingy to the tcstimany of Josephius thcy even surpassed the
hecathen in wickedness and licentiousness. The aid framnework of
society appearcd about to be dissolved." Is it surprising- that,
under such circuinstanccs, the more earncst and patriatic spirits
should have eagcrly lookcd for the appearance of a deliverer-thie
Messiah of prophecy; or that, under the stimulus of such ex-
pectancy, pretenders ta the Messiahship) should flot hiave been
wvanting.

VVhcn Jesus of Nazareth wvas pointeci out b>' His great forerunner
as the truc Messiahi, John's affectianate nature wvas arawn towards
Him. 14e at once responded ta the cail! ta be a disciple. His
relation ta the Messîahi was more tender than that of any ather of
the twvelve. He wvas the disciple whomn Jesus laved. 1He leaned
on Jesus' bosom on the eve of the P'assion. 0f ail of the disciples
hie alane staod by the cross until the close of the tragedy. In the
Chiurchi at Jerusalemn lic accupied a position of chief importance.
He w~as anc af its " Pillars." Passibly lie rcmnained in the 1-lly
City until the Roman armies were adv-ancing ta beseige it. 1In
a'cordancc wvithi the Master's wvarning, lie fled wvith the Christians
to Pella for safety. The tradition, that hie wvcnt as far east as
Parthia and precachced the gospel in that regian, is unfoundcd. That
hie mnade his way ta, Ephesus, and taok up his abode thiere is the
uniform tcstimaony of the carlv Christian wvriters. The truth of
this tradition 'vas called in question anly in i 84a; but its accuracy
is adn'iitted even by many critics af the negrative schaaol. The
point is a vcry important anc in its bearing upon the authienticity
of thc fourthi Gospel. For if Johin lived at Ephiesus tou-ards the close
of his lifc. it is impassible ta, suppose that a spuriaus gospel bearing
his name wvould 'Ipass current iii the carly part of the second
century in Asia, wvhcrc inany wvould be stili living wvho wvould have
knowvn and convcrsed with John, and who could not possibly be
iinposcd on. Deny the Ephecsian residence, and a strongy proof of
J ohn's authorship of the fourth Gospel would be re.-oved." (p. 5o).

Lt wvas fram Ephesus that lie was banishied to Patmos in the
reign of Domitian. On the deathi of that tyrant lie returned. to
Epliesus about 96 A.D. But the date of the exile is disputed.
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Earh' historicai testim-ony is in favour of the view that it wvas in
Domitian's reign. ManY modern critics, both orthodox andi
negative, maintain that it must hav-e been at an carlier period,
shortly after the death of Nero, about 69 or -0 A.D. Their chicf
reason for doingy so is because it serves to ex plain the striking
difference betw'en the style of the Apocalypse, and that of the
Gospel and the Episties. The foi-mer abounds with Hebl:raistie
idioms ; the latter are wvritten in purer Greek. If the Apocalypse
wvere written about the year 7o A.D., not very long after John's
arrivai in Ephesus, we mighit expect it to contain frequent
Hebraistic terrns of thougrht. But a residence of twenty years or
more in a city and district in whichi Greck w~as the vernacular, would
mnake him familiar with the idiom of that angclcuager anci qualify,
him to w~rite it ini a I)urer style. The Gospel and Episties were
written towvards the close of his life. Hence its more ciassical style
is at once accounteci for. But thc wveighit of testimony is opposed
to the earlier date of a Patm-os residence. he dlifférence in the
style of the compositions may be explaineci by the difference in
the subjects of which they treat. The Apocalypse professes to bc
a prophecy. Lt bears the stamp of the Ilcebr-c\ Apocalyptic w~rit-
ings. This rnay be seen on comparing its symbols, visions, and
descriptions with those in the books of Ezekiel, Daniel, Joel,
Zechariah and Isaiah. Dr. Gloag gives in parai IcI columas a list
of those passages which bear a strikingr resemblance. The Apoca-
lypse, being in the form of the old Hebrewv Apocalypses, it might
be expected to abound with Hebrew idioms. That the Gospel
and Episties may have been wvritten by an amanuensis, who had a
better knowledge of Greek than John, has been suggested. as a
solution of the difflcuity. But it does not meet the case. A care-
fui examination of the writings reveals so close an afflnity of
thought and expression that they must have proceeded from, the
same author.

After the return from Patmos, John spent the remainder of his
(lays in Ephesus. H-e enjoyed the veneration and affection of bis
disciples. He finishcd his course in peace, and wvas translated into,
that glory of which sucli splendid visions had been granted to him.
Though the honour of the martyr's crown was denied hlm, he pos-
sessed the martyr's spirit. The transcendent love to bis Lord
wvhich inflamed. his soul would have made him face death in the
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amphithcatre. Nothing fills men and women vith such sublime
daring and contempt for suffering as love. Love of country impels
nen to die cheerfully on the battle-field. A mother's love prompts
lier to sacrifice her own life for that of her child. The Son of man
braved the agonies of the cross because of His love for our sinful
race. Hac occasion demanded it, John would have been as ready
as Paul " to be offered up." Tradition relates that his death was
painless. It took place on Sunday. Having preached a sermon
and broken bread, he commanded Byrrhus, a deacon, to follow him
with two companions bringing spades with chem. They went to a
friend's burying place outside the city, and there dug a grave, in
which the Apostle laid himself down, and with joyful prayer blessed
his disciples and resigned his soul to God. Of the many legends
concerning him that have come down to us, only a few have the
ring of reality about them. One, which tells of his encounter with
Cerinthus, the heretic, is quite characteristic. Having gone into
the public baths one day to bathe, and seeing Cerinthus in the
building, lie rushed from it crying out, "Let us fly lest the bath
house fall down, because Cerinthus, the enemy of the truth, is
within." He had an intense antipathy to error. Another legend,
for which Jerome is authority, relates that in the weakness of
extreme old age John used to be carried into the church at Ephesus
in the arms of his disciples. He was unable to address them at
length,but stretching forth his arms towards them he would exclaim,
"Little children, love one another." At last, wearied with thè
repetition of this exhortation from day to day, they asked him why
he always spoke thus. He answered, " It is the Lord's command,
and if only this be donc it is enough."

The authenticity of the fourth Gospel is the crucial problem of
New Testament criticism. It was not called in question until just
a century ago, except by a small heretical sect called " Alogi," in
the second century. In 1792 an Anglican clergyman published a
work on " the Dissonance of the Four generally received Evangel-
ists." He states that he rejects the other three Gospels, because
they were not written until the second century. He was the fore-
runner of Strauss and Baur and the Tibingen school, though more
destructive even than the latter, for he denied the authenticity of
the Epistle to the Romans and the Apocalypse. But the question
did not assume real importance until the publication in 1820 of
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iBretschneider's Probabilities concerningy the nature and origin of
the Gospels and Episties of John. This treatise- contains the germs
of the destructive criticism- wvhich have hiad such fruitful develop-
ment ever since. The \vriter asserts that the Gospel \vas not coin-
posed by John nor any other comipaniion of Jesus, but by somne one
who lived in the second Century and used traditions written or
unwvritten. It has a polemnie and apologretic purpose. Lt wvas
wvritten to refute the errors concerning Christianity wvhich were
propagated throughout the Christian %'orld by Jewvs sent from
J erusalem in the second cenitury. This accounts for the formn of
the dialogsue, foi- the dogrmatie argument, for the anti-J ewish rigour,
for the choice of mnaterial, for the omissions. After him camne

Stîass,~vho in183, publishied a life of Jesus wvhich produced a
panic in the theological xvorld. He hld that the Gospels are flot
historical, but a series of mythical narratives. There is no cert-ain
trace of them in their present formi until the second century. H is
,criticism wvas seenl to bc destructive of the Christian faith, thc>ugh
he hiad no suspicion that it would have this effect. Ris conviction
-%vas that thougrh the fori- of the Gospels were shown to l)c mvth-
ical, the truths w-hich they set forth i-e 1101e the less preclous anld
Divine. Then ai-ose one of the mnost profound iind learned theolo-
gians and critics of this century, F. C. Baur. He wvas griftecl with
inexhaustible inteflectual energy. Ris industry w-as amnazing. H-e
niace a minute study of the extant \v-itings of the second century
i-n oî-der to solve the problemn of the ol-igi f h e'Tstmn

books. H-e admitted the authenticity of none but the Epistles to
the Rom-ans, Coî-inthians and Galatians, and also the ApocalvFs..
He held that there wvere two par-tics in the early Church contending
for the supremnacy. The Jewish Christians mnaintained that ciî-cum-
cision wvas essential to salvation, and opposed to themi were those
who arguied that faith alone %vas necessary. Peter wvas the leader-
of the former, Paul of the latter. That suchi a conflict did rage and
impenil the pî-ogress and even the very existence of the Church is
clear fromn the Acts of the Aposties and the Epistie to the Galatians.
Somne of the books of the Newv Testament wveîe ivritten in suppor-t
of the Petrine party, somne in support of the Pauline party. Others
wvere composed for the purpose of conciliating the two factions.
The Gospel of John wvas wvritten ivith this end in viewv about i6o
A.D. Throuah its influence a reconciliation wvas at last effected.
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The two parties wvere fused into the Church Catholic. This theory
wvas accepted and ably advocated by a number of highly gifted
disciples in Germnany- Hilgen field, SchweglCer, Ritschl, Kostlin,
Volkmrar and Zeller. Lt exercised a powverfu1 influence on the the-
ologyical thought of Europe for nearly haif a century. But its
equally learned opponents have showvn, by a searching criticismn of
the authorities on wý-hich it wvas based, that its main positions are
untenable. Nearly ail the disciples of the Tüiibngen school have
abanclonecl the idlea that the fourth Gospel is a tendency writing, a
recoricilingr Gospel. They nowv hold with Ritschl that the recon-
ciliation betw'-ýen the two parties " arose from a development of
Gentile Christianity without assurnings a compromise with Jewish
principles." They are reluctantly forced to admit tilat John's
Gospel was composed considerably carlier in the second century
than i6o A.D., the date assigned to it by Baur, though they differ
widely as to the year.

The authenticity of the fourth Gospel is established by an
appeal to two sources of e\idence: (i) External, furnished by early
Christian writers; ; (2) Internal-supplied by the Gospel itself. It
,Will be impossible within the limits of this article to do more than
briefly survey only the flrst of these two lines of evidence. Takingr
up the historical testimony, then, its force wvil1 be best brought out:
perhaps, by follo\\,ingc the method of exhaustion. Starting wvith
the ivriters of the last quarter of the second century, who are
admitted by " the present negative school " to have made abundant
use of the fourthi Gospel, and to have mentioned John as its author,
let us go ba-,clc step by step towards the beginning of the century
and ascertain if any traces of it can be found at each successive
stage in the retrograde movement. Now, even if, as we recede, the
amnount andi distinctness of the evidence diminish, and thougrh ini
the flrst decade exact verbal quotations are not to be met, yet if wve
have an unbroken line of testimnony from the beginning of the cen-
tury, the authorship of the Gospel m-ust be ascribed to John. It
could not have been the work of a forger at that early date, for the
fraud would at once have been detected. No one wvould venture
s0 soon after John's death to write a Gospel in his name. Corn-
mnencingr, then, ivithi Irenoeus, Bishop of Lyons, wvho wvrote a great
wvork consistingr of five books against the Gnostic heresy not later
than 1 89 A.D., we find him stating in the third book that John wvho-
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leaned, on Jesus' bosomn wrote his Gospel while hie abode in Ephcsus.
He also mentions that John, the disciple of our Lord, being an xious
to, counteract the error of Cerinthus' teaching, and the false doc-
trines of the Nicolaitans, began the instruction which his Gospel
,contains. He says, too, that the Valentinians, a Gnostic: sect, made
extensive use of the Gospel of John, and wvere from that very
Gospel shown to be in error. It is quite clear that both orthodox
Christians and Gnostics of Irenxus' day accepted tlic fourth
Gospel as authentic. Clement, also, the great teachcr of Alexan-
dria, during the last decade of the century, tells us that John coin-
posed a spiritual Gospel under the influence of the Divine Spirit.
He frequently uses passages frorn the Gospels in bis " Exhortation
to the heathen," but hie mentions oniy John by ziame. Theophilus,
Bishop of Antioch, about i 8o A.D., addressed an Apology fote
Christian faith to Antolycus, consisting of three books. In the
second book he writes : " The Holy Scriptures teach us, and al
wvho were moý..ed by the Spirit, among w'homn John says, « In the
beginning wvas the WVord, and the Word was with God,' showing
that at first God wvas alone and the MW7ord in Him. Then lie saith,
<1And tlic Word wvas God. Ail things were made by Himi: and
ivithout Hlm wvas not anytbing made."" He is the first Christian
writer who, uses the naine of John in connection with a,-,% quotation
frorn the Gospel. The Ciementine Hornilies, falsely ascribcd to
Clemnent of Rome, vere written probably betwccn i 6o and i8o
A.D. The-y origTinatcd with the Ebionites, a Jewish Christian lier-
etica] sect; but, thoughi a forgery, thecir tcstiniony as to, the opinions
of that s.,cct may bc acccptcd as trustworthy,%. Until the mniddle of
thec present century it w.is contcnded by B3aur and bis followcrs
that whvlat appear to bc obvious r-efcreccs in theni to the fourth
Gospel pointed not to it but to somne earlicr source. But the dis-
covcry of a coînplctc MS. copy of the Hlomilies in I137, which w.-as
not publishced, however, until i 35î, bias set the question forcvcr at
rcst. I n the part which was formncrly walitilg-Homiily 19-Nve
have a quot-ation with a fcw trifling vcrba,ýl diffcrenccs froni the nr
rativc of the mnan boni blind :<- Our Lord aniswcr-cd to thosc who
ask-cd Hiim " s it lie w~ho biath sinncid, or bis î)arCnts, that lie was
bori id? <N itcbath this ma inn-iiý;iied or bis parcents: but that
ilhroughi hini rnigbit bc maniféstcd the powvcr of Godi wvich becais
sins of ignioraincc.Y' This wvas coniclusiive cvidecc to Hiicilgcfeld
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and Volkmar, and even to Strauss, thiougyh the author of Super-
natural Religion stili refuses to admit testimony so explicit. A gain
we have the testixnony of Tatian, an Assyrian bx' birth, wvho cm-
braced Christianity and became a disciple of Justin Martyr in Rome.
After Justin's death he abandoned orthodoxy and was a leading
exponient of one of the Gnostic sects. Eusebius says that Tatian
made a combination of the Gospels whichi he called Diatessaron-
a musical term signifying harmony. It was the Gospel story by
four. The titie would lead us to suppose that îc wvas wvritten iii
Greek. But it appears to have been unknowvn in the Greck
and Latin Churches. It is highly probable that it wvas coin-
posed in Syria for the use of the Syriac speaking Churches.
The Syrian Father, Ephraim of Edessa, who died in 37ï
A.D., wrote a commentary upon it. Until recently the only
evidence that he did so .--as that furnished by Bar Salibi
towards the end of the twvelfth century. According to him the
Diatessaron commericed w'ith the w'ords, " In the begYinning ivas the
W',ord,"' ihich show that Tatian used John's Gospel. But this tes-
tinîony was declared to bc of no value. Yet it bas been substan-
tiated. The Mechitarist Fathers at Venice publishied in IS36 the
collcctcd workzs of Ephraim in tlic Armenian langruage. The sec-
ond volume contained the commenitary, on the Diatessaron fromn an
Armenian version of the fifth century. Scholars are cnerally
agircced that this Arinenian tranlslation is an extreniely1 liea ans
lation from the Syria-,c of Ephraiim. The conclusion of Dr. Adoif
Harnack of Giessen must incet the approval of every candid
inquirer. Uce says: «X'JWe learn froin the Diatessaron that about
i 6o ALD. our four Gospels hiad already taken a place of prominence
in the Churcli, and that no others had donc so: tlîat in particular
tlhc fourtli Gospel had takecn a fixcd place alongside fthc otixer
thrcc."

Our îîext witncss, Justin Martyr, brings us into the second
quarýiiter of the second cen1tury. I-is testimnony is c.xceediingly-
implortanit.t lie was a, voluminous writer, but only thrce of the
works ascribcd to hini can, with ccrtainty, bc said to bc genuine.
Thecse are twvo Apologies iii deféncc of Chiristians and thicir faith
adicdrcsscd to the Romnan Enmperor and the S<natc, and a Dia-ýlogue
with Trypho, an apology for Christianity, -,ddrcssed to the Jews.
Thec opiniion of the bcst scholars is that the I5irst Àpology and
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the Dialogue may have been written as early as 13-8 A.D-., or not
later than 148 A.D. ln thiese two treatises Justin repeatedly
speaks of the "-;Meinoirs of the Apostes.>' In one place lie says,
"the Aposties in the Memnoirs composed by themi called Gospels."

He relates how " upon thle day callcd Sunday ail who live either in
town or country meet togrethier in onc place, and the 'Memoirs of
the Aposties, and thie ivrîting-S of the prophects are read as long as
tir-ne permits." lrrom this it is clear that the M.-emoirs were
reg-arded by the Christians befre the mniddle of the second centurv
'orthy of equal rank with Old Testament prophecies. It w'ould

be only after a lapse of a considerable time thiat they would win so
high favour as to bc accorded a place side by side with thie Hebre-,
Scriptures. He also mi-entions two othcr facts: (1) tint thecy arc
"imeinoirs of ail things tint relate to our Lord Jesus Christ " ; (2)

that "they were composed by His Aposties and those %vlho followied
Him." The MXemoirs, as., thus clcscribed, answver to our four Gos-
pels ;: atthiew and Johin w'ere written by Apostles, Mark and Luke
bv "those whvlo followed Humi" At any rate there is a strong pr-
sumption in favour of such an inference. It is truc that other
wvritings, such as the Epistle of Cleinent of Romec and the Episties
of Barnabas, wcre read in the early Christian assemblies, but there
isno evidence thatthey' %ere ranked with the writings of thcprophets.
They were read occasionally for edification and admnonition, but
they were not recognized as having canionical authority. But
whilc it is admittcd that the IMemnoirs mnay have includcd thc first
thiree Gospels, it is coatcended by- sonie critics that thicv didi not
ernbrace the fourth Gospel. The admission is fatal to the conten-
tion. If Mark and Lukec, followers of our Lord, w~rote the Gospels--
ascribed to thcrn, who w'erc thc Aposties concerned ia the composi-
tion of the Memuitirsý? Bes.-ides Mth wvho cisc? The oniis
p-o bandi lies; upon those who excludc Johin. Thecre is a srn

presumptive proof at Icast that the fourth Gospel wvas lznown to
J ustin. He tcaches that the Logros dvclt withi the F7athier before
all creation ; thuat the Logos w-as God ; thuat by 1-Eih ail things

wcr mae; hatths îcrsstct ord took fbrin and became mail
and '%vas callcd Jcsus Christ, and tint I-le wvas the only bcgTottcni
of thc Fathier. His, doctrine o~f the Logros 15 îlot thait of Philo, but
that of John. Dr. Gloagr in an a-,dimirable dissertation on the -ogons
of johin, indicatcs four points of dliffccncc b)ctwccnl it and that of

-
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Philo: (i) The Logos of Philo is impersonal. It is an attribute or
quality of God, wvhereas with John it is a distinct personality.
(2) There is no connection in Philo's philosophy between the Logos
and the Messiahi; but it is evident from the prologue of John that
the Logos is the Messiah. (3~) The incarnation of the Logos is.
opposed to the philosophy of Philo, wvhile it is the cardinal point
with John. (4.) Wîth' Philo the Logos is the Creator, Préserver,
an-d Governor of the wvorld. But hie stops short here. In his
philosophy there is littie idea of sin. With John the function of
the Logos is flot only the creation but the redemption of the world
That John may have derived the termi Logos from the philosophy
of Philo and applicd it to Christ as the truc Logos, Dr. Gloagy ad-
mnits, though hie thinks it doubtful, but it is certain, hie says, that
John did flot derive the doctrine from Philo. But instead of Justin
derivingy his doctrine from John, it hias been suggested bjy Volk-ma-
that John borrowed from Justin. Prof. James Drummond mîght
welI express astonishment that " any one iii comparing the pas-
sages in John and Justin should doubt for one moment that the
dependence is on the side of the latter. John hias ail the impress
of original genius and gives his thoughts the terse suggestiveness
of one wvho for the first time comrmits themn to wvriting. Justin neyer
riscs above the level of a prosy interpreter of other people's ideas.>
J ustin, then, must have quotcd, eithier from the Gospel of John, or
froinsomne othcr Gospel wvhich contaiincd the doctrine of the Logos,
but xvhichi disappearcd flot long afterwvards. But that the latter
supposition is improbable the candid critic must admit. Justin
clearly hias the narrative of the fourth Gospel in viewv in the First
Apology Mihen hie wvrites, '«Christ also said, ' Except yc bc born
again, ye shall in no wisc enter into the K-ingdom of hieaven. But
that is impossible for those who have once beeni borni to enter
into the wvombs of those who broughit themn forth, is manifest to
ail.' 0f course there are verbal differences betweeni this quotation
and Christ's reply to Nicodcrmuszas rccorded by John. But it must
be borne in mind thiat inaccuracy in quoting is characteristic of ail
thec carly Christian wvritcrs. Indccd, wvant of verbal accuracy is not
uncomnion wvith ernincnt Christian writcrs in modern times. The
late Dr. Ezra tXbbot cites Jcrcmny Taylor as an instance: ini nine
citations of the same pa-ýssagc in his works only two are verbally
alike. The sa-,me auithiority also lays down four positive reasons for
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believing that Justin derived his quotation concerning thc iiev
birth from the Gospel. (i) 0f ail the evangelists John alone uses
this figure of the new birth. (2) Both Justin and John make the
new birth indispensable to entrance into the kingdorn of hecaven.

(3) Both mention it in conftection wvith baptism. (4.) Justin's
remark on the impossibility of a second natural birth is such a
platitude in the formn in wvhich hoe presents it that ive cannot regard
it as origrinal. Lt is flot necessary to the argument to consider any
of the other references of Justin to the fourth Gospel. Ail but a
few extreme critics admit that it was in existence in Justin's day
and knoivn to him. Hilgenfeld declares " I have long recognized
the possibility ofJustin's acquaintanice with thie John-Gospel." And
Renan believes that the fourth Gospel is a quarter of a century
older than Justin 's First Apology.

Goingy back nowv to the first quarter of the century, we hiave the
witness of Papias, Bishop of H-ierapolis. Accordingr to, IrenSeus
Papias wvas a hearer of Johni. Ho wvrote an exposition of the
oracles of our Lord, consisting of five books. Oiilv% a few fragmients
of these have been preserved to us in the writings of Eusebiius and
Irena;uus. The foi-mer mentions that Papias quotes John's First
1E0pistie. It is adrnitted by modern critics that this Epistie and
the fourth Gospel beair marks of a commi-on authorship, and it is
fairlv iniferred that hie who useC. the one used the other also.
Ii< itfoot grives st rongç reasons for bclieving that *1'apias is the
author of a passage quoted by IrenSus which contains a quotation
fromn the fourth Gospel. It is argued that the fourth Gospel.
couicd not have been written so car]ly as the timne of Papias, bucause
hoe nakes no mention of it. Flow~ is it known that hoe did
not mention it? Onlv a few Iines of 1,is wvritings,: have corne
down to us. But it is said that if Papias hiad been acquainted
with the fourth Gospel, Eueuswould have rccorded the fact.
The niegativc critics have atteniptcd to mnake a great deal of
the silence of Euscbius with respect to early witnesses to the
fourth Gospel. But Lighltfi>ot hias turned thc tables, upon thenii.
After a thioi-roug invýestigtation of Eue iusvritingTs, hie has laid
down this principlc of iiterlpretationi I*cgaringil thein, which hie
holds to bc indisputable: "the silence of Eu-iscb)its irespIcctingq Carly-
witncesse.s to ilhe fourth Gospel is an evidcnce in its favour. I

Eusebiuis says it was lis chief airn to adduce tcstimionies to those
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:books of the canon whose authenticity xvas called in question.
But the Apostolic authorship of the fourth Gospel had neyer been

*disputed by any writer so far as Lusebius wvas awvare. Hence his
silence regarding it..

Then we have the testîrnony of Polycarp wvho, was a disciple of
John. He wvas eighty-six years of age at the tirne of his martyr-
dom in 155 A.D. If John died about the year 98, Polycarp must
have then been thirty years of age. He wrote an Epistle to, the
Philippians in wvhich lie says: " Whosoever does îîot confess that
Jcsus Christ has corne in the flesh is Antichrist." This is plailily
a reference to John's First Epistie ; and as in the case of Papias it
rnay be inferred that having used the 1Epistie, Polycarp used the
Gospel also.

The Epistles of lgnatius furnish testirnony to the existence of
the fourth Gospel as early of 117 A.D. In that year the author was
a prisonier on his way to Rorne, wlhere lie suffcred rnartyrdorn.
Duringr thiis mnernorable journey lie w~rote seven Episties, concern-
ingy whose genutineniess there lias been no end of controversy. But
the critical labours of Lighltfoot have practically settled the
question. The seven Vossian Epistles inuist now be accepted as
gaenuine. That the%.- contain references to the fourth Gospel is
beyond doubt. 1' dcsire thc Bread of God, the Bread of He1aven,
the Bread of Life, îvhichi is the fleshi of Jesus Christ, the Son of
God, xvho wzas born of the sccd of Davidi and Abrahiain and 1 desire
to drink of God, that is I-is blooci. whichi is love incorruptible and
eternial life." This carvrefers to our- Lord*s discourse ini John
vi. Therc are rnany other passages ini these IgntatianIi Episties
which grive evidcnce of farniliarity with the thoughits and ex-
pressions of the fourth Gospel.

XVe now take our last step backwzard and obtain tcstimiony
from ' he tcaching nf the Twc]ve- Apos;tlcs," which bclong,çls
probably to the end of thc first, or the openiing ,*cars of the scn
century. A MSS. copy of this work wvas found by Brycanios,
Bishiop of Nicornedia, and publishied in 83 Parts of it exhibit
the Johiainie phaelgand arc saturatcd with the Johialnine
sp)irit. Dr. Gloact docs îiot think this sufficiont grouild foi.
supposing that, it contains -allusions u) John's Gospel. 1 arn.
inclined to différ froin iibu and hiold, that the sinilaritv of
diction is too p)ronouiiccl to bc accountcd for otheriwi.sc; than by
the -icqli-iiiince of flic ivriter %with the fourth Gospel.
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Thus we have traced an unbroken chain of testimony for the
existence of the fourth Gospel from the end of the second century
to its beginning. It is true that the last links are feeble, but we
must remember that this is due chiefly to two causes: (i) that
only the barest fragments of the Christian literature of the first
three decades have becn preserved or discovered; (2) that the
writers of this period did not mention their authorities, and gave
the substance of quotations without verbal exactness. But
admitting that the proof at this initial stage is only presumptive,
yet, when taken in connection with the later and fuller testimony,
it must be regarded as valid until stronger proof is furnished in
rebuttal. But such proof is wanting, for no other historical sources
are at present available. We await ,with confidence any further
discoveries of the literary remains of the earlier decades of the
second century, that may be made in the libraries of Europe or
the East, believing that they will not merely confirm the testimony
we already have, but so increase its force that the most pro-
nounced of the negative critics can no longer refuse to admit the
Johannine authorship.

Dr. Gloag has given several valuable dissertations in this.
volume which will be read with pleasure and profit. Such ques-
tions as the day of our Lord's death, the systern of interpretation
of the Apocalypse, the Millennium, the influence of John on
Christianity, receive thoughtful and judicious treatment at his
hands. In speculation he is cautious and conservative, yet not
fettered by traditional opinions. Wherever the clearest light leads
be follows with unfaltering step, and he welcomes truth from what-
ever source it comes. The spirit in which lie controverts positions
which lie cannot accept is worthy of imitation. He is always
mindful of that courtesy which is tiue to an opponent. Would that
the discussion of religious problems were always free fron ex-
pressions that exasperate or embitter. Is it too much to hope for
such a millennial state of controversy ? Surely not. We are told
on high authority that this is an age of " sweetness and light," and
that these qualities are gaining greater ascendency fron year to
year. This is in full accord with what the Christian religion
teaches us to expect. Such being the case, the hope cannot be
groundlcss that the great questions of theology will in future be
debated with less of bitterness and more of charity t.-vards those
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wvho cannot sec eye to eye with us. Unanimity of opinion is not
to be looked for. Truth is too large to be fully apprehended by
any one mind. Lt is looked at from different points of view by
those whose mental constitution differs, and hence there ivill be
always differences of opinion. There are unconscious mental
biases inherited, or the resuit of education and environment, which
affect men's judgments, and conclusions from. the same facts, and
if this were oniy more fully understood or carefully remembered
by disputants who are in search of truth, their referen-ces to each
other's views would be, if flot redolent wvith sweetness, at least not,
pointed with a sting. The influence of large-hearted, broad and
enlighitened critics like Dr. Gloag wvill do much to inaugurate such
an era. May its dawn speedily appear.

DONALD Ross
Q ucniis University, Kingstoil.



ECCLESIASTICAL TRADE UNIONIS'M.

IN a Labour journal, recently issucd, the question has been raised
wvhether our churches are not really ecclesiastical "«trade unions,"

and, if so, a grreat inconsistency is pressed against those pulpits
which denounce Unions, and yet are thcrnselves but creatures of the
same. Trade unions, in the modern sense of the term, are pract i-
cally the development of the last fifty years. The ancient guilds
were, it is true, associations akin to our present trade unions, but
this grreat difference is seen, die guilds included the masters ; trade
unions are for the rnost part comnposed of the employees to the
exclusion of the employer. The gYuilds were largely a combination
of labour and capital, wvhcn at length capital obtaîned ascendancy.
Trade unions are orgsanized labour as competingr with capital in
obtaining its due share of the gains made by trade. Attention lias
been draw i to this distinction, inasnmuch as it niay be hield that our
denominational churchecs bear a dloser relation to the guîld than to,
the union ; nevertheless, should this appear, wve do not desire that
any advantage should be taken controversially of that which at best
is simply a question of definition, but to meet fairly the issue
raised as to the spirit of our Church organizations in comiparison
wvith organizations instituted for purposes of " protection " in the
matter of labour or of trade.

Guilds and trade unions are really combinations for the purpose
of making rules or imposing restrictions upon the conduct of a spe-
cified business or industry ; indeed all associations are combinations
of that character. Society itself is necessarily regulative and res-
trictive. Hence guilds, un ions, need not ini themselves be of evii,
but even necessities. Indeed the ancient trade gui lds, by their
regulations, gave assurance to the world of a certain amount of
proficiency in their particular skill on the part of their memnbers.
In this repceven more than academic deorces ;n the matter of
scholarship, the guilId certificate wvas a gruaran tee. Ifthen, it should
appear that " a church," as denominationally understood, is a guild
or union, that does not neccssarily condernn its existence as such,
though it may justly be held as indicating a state of imperfection,
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a hioldinii in bondage under the rudiments of the world, flot perfect
manhood in Christ Jesus; even as trade unions make manifest that
society lias flot reached that happy condition xvhen tlue envy of
Ephraimn shall depart-Ephrairn shal flot envy Judah, and Judah
shall not vex E phraim.

Withi these understandings, without further explanation, wve for
our part are ready to, acknowledge the guild or trade-union prin-
ciple to, actuate existing church organizations. Several years ago,
the late Dr. Wm. Arnot, of Edinburgh, addressing in this city the
General Assemnbly of the Canada 1'resbyterian Church, and alluding
to the negsotiation for union betwveen the Free and United Presby-
teriani Churchies ot Scotland which hiad just fallen through, com-
pared those churches, in a parable hie gave, to two sons inheriting
their father's trade as a dyer. Not agreeing to labour together,
they separated, cachi beings particularly skilled in a specia1 colour.
As the one market wvas before themn, and they could not arrange to
divide it between themselves, they worried the country ivith con-
troversial advertisements, extolling each his own colour, and of
necessity dcpreciating the other. Facetious as the comparison may
appear, the truthfulness must be manifest. The world needs the
Gospel, as the fashions called for the dyer's art ; in wvhat form is it
to be given ? Is it to, have the tint of truc Covenant blue, or to, be
taken wvith the paler Wesleyan shade ? Must it corne to, this wveary
wvorld from under a mitre's blessing, or rise from the font in wvhich
it has been plunged ? Many years ago an eIder of " ye olden tyme,"
whose narne may be seen on the records of the Brockvîlle Presby-
tery, wrote a letter to, the late Rev. Wm. Smart, who had given
"ta ganral invitation to Christians of ail denominations " to join in
the observance of the Lord's Supper. Referring to 2 John, v. 9, 10,
11 , he mnaintains that "the doctrans of the Gospel are the walls of
the Gospel Church," and as those doctrines are set forth iii the
Westminster Confession, "«Arimenians are flot inclosed in those
walls, flot to say anything about the roman carthlecks, unavarslests>
or aranes or other hereticks." Should it be asked of our friend
wvhether there be Christians among the Arminians, luis reply is
canny (he wvas, howvever, an Irishimani): ' He cannot say, for God
neyer gave hirn thue prerogretive of knoing the seekerets of mens
hartz, but lue lias of gudging of the doctrans of the Gospel." Mr.
Pelton wvas tluoroughly consistent ; lue of necessity mnust be a sep-
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aratist. Very few, hiowever, %vill take that position to-day. Th-e
very general practice of inter-denominational exchiange of pulpits is
an avowed acknowledgrnent that the truc Churchi is broader thian
our denominational lines, and that a cail to the rninistry does flot
mean induction mrnely by men of " our Church ;

Ail hearts confess the saints eleet
Who, twain in faith, in love agree.-

Nevertheless, should a place of emolument be soughit in any one of
lour fraternizing denomninations, rules and regulations are submitted
for acceptance. Good old Phineas Pelton had no scruples what-
ever; the Gospel could not be presented bYr an Arminian divine ;
he wvould have none of the diluted stuif, and Ieft it with God to
judge wvhether men that held to such could be esteemed Christians ;
we recogrnize Christianity in ail these isms, and stili jealously main-
tain each our guild character. In other w~ords, we are Christian
guilds, unions, but flot churches in the true sense of the term. The
writer whose lines suggaested this article is, therefore, in the main
correct ; the churches cannot denounce trade unions as such, they
themselves being in effect the same.

It is wveil for us to, sec ourseives at times as others see us, and
we have no reason to feel otherwvise than thankful to the friend who
has heid up the trade mirror for us to bchold a picture therein. It
is a grood thing to be reminded that we have not yet Ilobtained or
are already made perfect," lest wve rcst satisfied with present things
and forget to press on. " Till wve ail attain unto the unity of the
faith," wvrites Paul, Eph. iv. 13. "Tili" (gzyp.,), a terminus ad
quemn, a point to be rcached. Truc Christianity says IlForward!"
Not so, dcnominationalism. Justifying the Baptist community of
America in their maintenance of close communion, one of their
leading divines said, " If we admit ail to our table xvc practically
destroy our denominational justification." Truc, obliterate the
trade mark, and our ware becomes common to, the world. A suici-
dai policy if competition is to be the condition of struggle ; but how
arc we to justify suchi a-poiicy in the proclamation of that Gospel
whichi Iltaketh away the sin of thc wvorld," and whose Author crics,
l"Come unto Me a/Z yc that labour and arc heavy laden ?" The
-writer bias no scheinc for organic union to present to divided Christ-
ianity, but lie desires to add bis word to the plea for p)ressing on
the road along which alreadyadvances bave been made towards the
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unity of the faith. H-e %vould therefore recail the word " divided,"
and say the rather, " distributed," even as the supply of our social
needs and pleasures are " distributed " ar-nongi the trades. That oki
Presbytc-rian fashion of proving ail thingys by thic Word of God is
more than a fashion, it is a blessed heritage, even thotigh iri an
exaggerated form it proved organs out of the sanctuary and hymns
to be doubtful. We need faithfulness to the living Word. Even
Ritualism may contribute its manifestation of reverence for the
sanctuary in days when worship is being conforimed to the opera
type; and the fervour of Methodism may well be wvelcomed to
break in upon a stately order which checks the floiw of genuine
feeling. Stili more fully ]et us co-operate, eschewv adverse com-
panisons, draw closer the lines of true brotherhood, and patiently
wait the promised time, which by impatience we d1elay.

"For the love of God is broader than the measure of man's mnd;
And the heart of the Eternal is most wonderfully kind.
If our love were but more simnple, wve should takie Him, at His word:
And our lives would be ail sunshine in the swveetness of our Lord."

JOHN BURTON.
Toronto.
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THE BOYS' BRIGADE.*

W HAT ai-c these creatures sharnbling, up the crescent? Theseare two message-boys. And who is that troglodyte roost-
ing on the railingr? That is Drak&s boy, waiting on Peel's boy
and Smellie's boy. Wydoes hie wait ? Because hie neyer travels
alone ; secondly, bccause hie lias infinite tirne. Do they shake
hands when they meet ? No: Drake's boy puts out his foot
and trips up Peel's boy. What does Peel's boy do? He rises
in haste and smites hlm with a Icg of mutton. Are they now
enernies ? No ; these are proofs of attachment. After burnishing
the lez, of mnutton, they sit clown to discuss the uniivcrse-i. e., the
street, a pantomine, andl one Kidd, a pirate.

\Vhy does Smellic's boy go off by himself and yell ? If lie did
flot do that lie xvould burst. He docs not knowv he is yelling. Why
does lie lay down his basket and dance ! I-ush ; do flot betray
him. Ail boys do that when they arc alone. Does hie look
ashamed if you sec him ? No ; boys neyer look aniythiing-. WilI
he corne to if you leave him? Yes; he wvill wvhist1c presently
and calm do\vn. How muchi does lie get for this ? Four-and-six-
pence a-week.

This boy is accounted for by the Evolution Theory. His
father xvas Primitive Marn. It is only beingr in a towvn and his
mispronunciation that make you think hie is flot a savagre. What
hie represents is Capacity ; hie is dlay, dough, putty. This boy
cannot as yet walk straigrht, or dress better, or brush bis hair. He
is flot grood. He is flot bad. He hias no soul. He bas flot even
soap. He is simply Boy, pure, unwvashed, unregenerate Boy. Can
anything be donc for hlm ? Yes, a very gsreat invention has
appeared: it is known to the initiated as the "B.B." Until the

"'BB"was discovered, scarcely anyone knew bowv to, make a man:
a gentleman, and a Christian out of a message-boy The thing
biad happened, perhaps, as a chance or sport, but there wvas no
steady machinery for it. Specimens could be turned out at the

*Twvo years ago we promnised an article on this subject, by the secretary of the
Brigade. Prof. Drumrnond's article from Goodi lVords may be tak-en as fulfilmient of
that prornise.-ED. K. C, M.r14
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rate of a score or two in a year, but under the New Process you
have them by the battalion. The message-boy of the close of the
nineteenth century, in fact, xviii soon become a tradition. Ail
that xvili remain of him xviii be a basket and a wvooilen comforter.

Like ail really great inventions the New Process is very simple.
Lt rises naturally out of a process already in use, or rather in use-
lessness, for the Old Process rarely effected anything. Let us.
suppose you have gathered a Sunday-class of boys, and treat them
at first on the old or time-dishionoured plan. Infinite trouble and
infinite bribery have brought these creatures togrether, and as they
corne solcly to amuse themselves, your xvhoie effort is spent in
keeping order-in quelling riots, subduing irrelevant remarks, mini-
mising attacks upon the person, and protecting your Sunday hat
from destruction. No boy, you know perfectly, lias yet succeeded
in listeningy to you for txvo consecutîve minutes. They have
iearned nothing whatever. Respect is unknowvn, obedience a jest.
Even the mninor virtues of regularity, punctuality, and courtesy
have not yet daxvned upon their virgin minds.

What is wrongr is that they have no motive, no interest, and
you have not tried to find these for them. Thev are street boys,
and you have treated them as if they had the motives and interests,
of domnestic boys. The real boy-nature in them has neyer been
consulted. You may be a very remarkable man, but i+ :. iot their
kind of rernarkableness, so you are a person of no authority in
their eyes. You maxi be a xvalking biblical cyclopoedia, but they have
no interest even in a stationary biblical cyclopSedia. They believe
you to ho a thorough]y good feilow in your way, only it is an
earth's; diameter from their xvay; and that you should know pre-
cisely xvhat their way is they guilessly give you opportunity of
learning every single second you spend among themz

One nigrht, after the usual émzez/e, you retire from the place of
torture vowing to attempt sone change. Next morning you betake
yourself to the Headquarters of the Newv Process and determine toý
explore its secret. The xvhole art and mystery of making, boys is
explaineci to you ; the xvhole process of cleaning, restoring, reno-
vating them ; of clothingr them and putting them into a right
mind, of giving them a sound body and a reasonable soul. And
at your preparation-hour the followingr Saturday night, instead of
trying to find out xvhether the Israelites crossed the Red Sea by
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the shoals at Suez, or xvent round, " as sorne say," by \Vady Tawa-
rik, vou read up the literature of the "B13. " and lcarnecd howv the
children of vour own city could be led across the more difficuit sea
of life's temptations.

When you faced your boys the next night, the New Process
bursting within you, they discerned at a grlai-ce that something wvas
,going to happen. To be sure a carefuily planned mutiny -,as to
coi-ne off that night on their part, but the look- of you arrests them,
and they deiay hostilities to grive you one mnore chance. XTou
confide to thern, that next Thursday evening you are goingy to
secure a hall, and if they will meet you there at eighit o'clock they
will spend the most wonderful night of their lives. Yourself and a
friend, who is an officer in the Volunteers, are going to tell them
ail about Drill, and to teach them exactly how it is to be done. You
promise, moreover, by-and-by to bring caps and beits, wvhich they
may have for the price of a few Sons of Brifanyiia, and hint that in
time a haversack may be entertained, and a band and stripes, and
prizes, and even a rifle, which, though warranted flot to go off, wvil
yet be a wveapon of no mean calibre. After a fcw other details of an
equally enticing nature the mine is fairly sprung, and with a very
brief postscript on the Israelites you bring to a triumphant close
the lirst successful class-meeting in your experience.

Next Thursday, strange contrast to ail Sunday precedents,
every boy is on spot at the hour. Instcad of the wandering,
bored look, every eye is transfixed on the brown-papcr parcel
which, with newly acquired cunning, you have labelied -Accoutre-
ments "-not that they know the word but they feel sure it is
something military. After capping and belting thern-though
this is flot Iawful at this early stage-and standing them up iii a
roiv, you. proccd to, business. Yoti do not start off with the old-
injured Sunday air, ««Now, boys, behave yoursclves." There are no
boys in the room. Thcse are privates, fuli privates. You do not
cringe before them and bcg and implore attention. You pull
yourseif together and shout out that iast word, "'Teinshun," like an
explosion, and the very change of acccnt to thc Iast syllable
paralyzes the whole row into rigid statues. Foliowing up this
suddcn advantage* you kecep them moving-narching, hialtingi
marking time and doubling, tili they are dropping with fatigue.
What liberties you take this blessed night! No lion-king mnaking
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his wild beasts jump through hoops could be prouder of himself.
You order themn about like an ernpcror. You critize their hands,
their faces, their feet-even their boots-wvithout a murmur of dis-
sent. Number Five's hair is pilloried before the whole company,
and he actually takes it as a compliment. Eleven's coat has a
tear across the breast wvhich is denounced as unmilitary and he is
ordercd to have it repaired on penalty of the guard-roomn. If
Three of the rear rank agrain kicks Two of the front rank, he wvill
be put into a dungeon. Any private absent fromn drill next
Thursday w~ill be branded as a deserter, wvhile unwashed hands
wvilI be a case for a court-martial.

Amazing and preposterous illusion! Cali these boys boys,
wvhich they are, and ask «themn to sit up in a Sunday class
and no power on earth will make themn do it; but put a five-
penny cap on themn and caîl thern soldiers, wvhich they are not, and
you can order them about tili midnighit. The genius who dis-
covered this astoundingY and inexplicable psychological fact, ought
to rank wvith Sir Isaac Newton. Talk of wvhat can be got out of
coal-tar or 'vaste paper! Why, you take your boy, your troglodyte,
your Arab, your gamin, on this principle, and there is no limit to
wvhat you can extract from, hivn, or do withi him. «Look at this
quondamn class w'hich is to-nighit a Company. As class it was
confusion, depression, dernoralizatioli, blasphemny, chaos. As
Company it is respect, self-resqpect, enthusiasmn, happiness, peace.
The beauty of the change is that it is spontaneous, secured with-
out heartburn, maintained w'ithout compulsion. The boy's own
nature riscs to it with a bound ; and thc livelier the specimen, the
greater its hold upon him.

Suchi in ideal forir is the Newv Process. The actual storv of
the Brigade itself is soon told. It is wvell-known that many boys of
the workingr class wvill submit to almost no parental authority. They
are donc with school before any hiabits of self-control are forrned;
and beingy nowv wvag-carners they becoine independent, and growv
up untamed, unprinciplcd, and lawvless. XVhat they nced first of
ail is diisczp/iie. Now it so happcns that there is one forrn of dis-
cipline wvhich is not only thc most thoroughi coneivable, but w'hich
is actually congenial to boy nature ; for mnilitary, oiganicauion in
cvcry shape andi form, boys have a natural aptitude. It occurred,
thierefore, to a volunteer officer wvho took part in thc work of a large
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Sunday school to utilize thiis in hope of securing a finer and more
spontaneous discipline among his senior boys. By bandings themn
into a military company for week-day drillilhe thoughlt lie could
teach themn valuable lessons-obedience, reverence, patience, rnanli-
ness, neatness, punictualitr--without their being directly conscious
of it, and almost in the form of an am-usement. Drili-not mere
playingy at soldiers, but regulation drill in its most thorough forms
-%vas instituted, and kept up duriîîg the whole wvinter. lit the
experîment the resuit wvas successful beyond expectation. The
school was transformed, discipline w-as perfect, manners were
acquired, the physical bearingr w'as improved, the moral character
was strengçlthened, and the foundations of religious principles laid.
Other Companies were speedily formed in the neighbourhood on
the model of the first. The idea w-as gyradually taken up in one
district after another, and the movement sprcad throughout the
country.

Yet 'vhen this conception first took shape in i 383 in the hiands
of Mr. A. William Smith, of the First Lanark, Glasgrow. ilot the r-nost
sanguine convert to the method could have foreseeni thc cxtraor-
dinary succcss which w~as speedily to, gi-ct it. But its simplici ty,
its sanitv, and its shecer practicalniess commeinedc it at once to
znany- w-ho w-cre initerestedi in boys, and the organization of the
Brigade hias liow overrun Great Britaini. At the end of i 890)c thcrc
was a total strength of 4-- compaflies, i,370 officers, and 18,032

boys. The national numerical distribution -at that date ws
i n Sci 'tland. 2:z(, companies with 1 i %nyl.ws

In Ireland, i~

The prepondeî-ancc of the Scottishi comniies is, o)f course duce
to the fact thiat the Brigrade orgntdin Glso.and listae
somec littie time to îait <the other countrics. That it is noir
doing so, hiow-ecr, is evident fi-on the initcrcsting< fact that out of the
39 newcnpie dd since this scason begran, nln con-
tributes no lc-S thanRi 23 and lI-clantid io, ieaving onflx 6 foi- the
parent counitry. 111 addition to al] this, coinpanir-s to the iiiiibe-
Of 7 ha-ive been formcd iii Amecrica, in Ca ia in Southi Africa,
anci ali effort is now being inadc to inti-oduce theî-aizto
ainong the Australian Colonies. The fol'gowingc table wvill sho(-w at
a glance the progress of thc movcment, fronm the frmation of the
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first company in October, 1883, to the end of 1890. The figures
do flot include the Companies now formed in foreign countries
Wvhich, though afluliated with the Brigrade, are flot under its con-
trol

Year. Number of Num',er of Number of
Companies. Officers. Boys.

1884  1 3 30

18S.5 5 20 26S

18S6 44 13() 1,999

1887 124 3b5 6,166
îSSS 220 706I I0.3SS

î~9 31S 1,023 14-372
îSo 433 1,370 IS,032

0f course the mnembership of the Brigade is flot confined to
message-boys, and certainly not to the ty-,pe of mnessagre-boy libel-
ously described above. Nor hias it anything to do, as is some-
times supposed, with slioe-blacks, or niewspaper boys, or street
Vendors, as such. Its clienfzl/ is the boy-world grenerally; but its
,work chieflv lies amongr the artisan, apprentice, and crrand-boy
section of thce coînmunity. Thoughi the inachinery of the organ-
ization is spccially valuable ini dealing with the ruder class of
boys, it hias also a function for the sons of the respectable w'orking
classes, and these probably-and particularly in the country dis-
tricts-forin the rank aniid filic of the Brigade. No boy is admitted
under the agcr of twclve, nor ai-c anx' allowcl to rermain beyond
secveiten. The latter limit lias bcni found in practice to involve
somne hiardship, for boys gret s0 fond of thecir company that they
have alimost to l)e drunmcd out at the laist. But the i-uic is
nccssary, for thec Brigrade is only dcsignied to operate on a box-
duringr a spcciflc part of ]his dlcvecliicnt, and lie is supposed to
bc hantidcdl >ver whvlen thait is compîec, to the Voung en' Chiris-
tian Association, the Church Guilds, or soi-ne kindrcd organliza-
tion.

'Fle ]3rigyadc. in fact, is, nicant to slipply thc Ilissing link
bectweeni these institutions and the ordinary Sunday schlool. A

sonas a boy becomies a w,-,ge-cairncr., and b)rea-thecs the fi-c 'ai- of
str-ct or w-orkshiop, the Sunday school ceases to hold ii. ;,nd
without sorncthingr to bridgc thc intcrval bctwcn school lire and
tlie cducativ-c and -cligious associations for young men, i ol

cither be Iost or spoilcd beforc these could thî-oi- thecir Ileshcs
rounid inii. Lt is iin this respect more ~~ra~than ini ;un-y othc-
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that the Boys' Brigrade is to be w~elcomned to a place among the
staple institutions of the country. If those higher institutions are
not large enough or elastie enough or attractive enoughi, to receive
and hold the veterans who, pass out of the ranks of the Boys'
Brigrade, thcy must cither do better or give place to sorne organiza-
tion wvhich wvîll. The crrop of reserves is scarcely large enough yet
to test the capacity of the older institutions, but it wvill be unpar-
donable if these do flot risc to the opportunity and provide a
wvorthy asylum for the young lives wvhich must soon be drafted in
increasing numbers from thie shelter of the Brigrade. There need
be littie doubt, however, that this ivili be donc.

One feature of the Brigrade organization must greatly simplify
the solution of this vital after-problem. Every company is at.
present directly ur indirectly connected with some existings local
Christian institution-church, chape], mission hall, or Bible c]ass.
This very wvise condition was laid dowvn at the start of the move-
ment, and lias not only given it exceptional stability, but kept it
in touch with the Christian life of the country and withi the Church
itself. In England the Cornpanies are mainly connected îvitlî the
Church of England, in Scotland withi the Presbyterian Church, and
in Ireland with the Church of Ireland, but ail the other leading
denominations are represented.

For it cannot be too emphiatically said that the Boys' Brigade
is a religious movernent. lEverythingr is subsidiary to this idea.
It inay flot alwvays be brandishied before thie eyes of the boys them-
selves iii s0 many wvords, and it would no- be who]ly truc to the
type of boy-religion to over-advertise it ; but at bottom. the Boys'
Brigade exists for this, and it is neyer afraid to confess it. On the
forefront of its earliest documents stand these words-"-« The Ob-
ject of the Boys' Brigade is the advancermcnt of Christ's Kingdoin
among boys, and the promotion of habits of reverence, discipline,
self-respect, and ail that tends towvards a truc Christian manlincss."
Thiat flag lias neyer been taken down. "A truc Christian manli-
ness "-thiat is its 'notto ; and the emphiasis upon the manly radier
than upon the mawkisli presentation of Chiristianity lias been its
stronghiold from the first.

Contrary to, a somecwliîat natural impression, the Boys' Brigade
does not tcach the «'Art of War,» nor does it foster or encourage
the war-spirit. ht simply cmnploys rnilitary organization, drill and
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discipline, as the mlost stimulating and intcresting means of secuir-
ingr the attention of the volatile class and of promoting self-respect,
chivalry, courtesy, esptrit dée corps, and a host of kindred virtues. To
these more personal resuits the military organization is but anl aid,
and this fact is continually kept befor-e the officers by means of the
magazine which is issued periodically from Headquarters, as well
as by the officiai constitution of the organization. With the
officers, saturated as they are with the cleeper meanings of their
work, feelings as they do the gyreatncss of the responsibility of their
commission, it is anl idie fear that any shouflc so far betray his
trust as to conceal the end in the means. As to the retort that
the encl can neyer justify such mneans, it is sim-ply to be saîd that
the " means " are not w~hat they are supposed. To teach drill is
îiot to teach the " Art of \Var," nor is the drill-spirit a war-spirit.
Firemen are dr-illed, policeman are drilled, and thougrh it is ï-ruc
the cap and beit of the boys arc the regalia of another ordcr, it
mna' be doubted whether drili is anv more to them than to these
other sons of peace. That the war-spirit exists at ail amongy the
boys of any single company of the Brigade would certainly be
news to the officers, and if it dici arise it would as certainly be
checked. One lias even kn-iovn Volunteers whose souls wvere not
consumed by cnmity, hatred and revenge ; and it is whispercd that
there are actually privates in 1-er MaýI-jestyrs Service who do not
breathe out blood and fire. Besides this, what is known ini the
" Army Red Book"* as PhYsical Drill is more and more coming to
play a leading' part iii Brigade work, and the governing body may
be trusted to reduce the merely- military machincry to the Iowrcst
possible minimum.

The truc aspiration andi teaching of the Brigrade could not be
better summarized than in this furthcr quotation from its officiai
literature--

Our boys arc full of earnest desire to bc brave, truc mne.n; and if wc want to
niake thcm brave, truc, Christian mnx, Nve must direct this desire into thc righit
channel, and show thcm that iii the service of Ulrist they wvill find the bravcst, trucst
life that it 15 possible fcr a mian to live. N«c laid the foundatjions of the ]3ovs'
B3rigade on this idea, and determincd to try to %vin the boys for Christ. hy prcsenting
to thcnm that ViCw of Christianiîv lui \%hich wc kncw their natures wuiuld mostreadily
respond. becing fully cuinscicius how nîuch mîore thcrc \vas to show iîhcm aftcr îhcy
had bccn won.'

There ai-e at lcast two points %vleric religiou s teachingr dircctly
comecs in. Thc first is the Comnpany Bil-ls.Evcryý C ompany-
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being connected with somne cxisting Chiristiani orgyanization, tie boyrs
are urged to attend whatevcr Bible-class exists, and in most cases
they do so. But %%,'herevlei no existing interest is interfered witl, the
captains usually provide a class of their own. Thiese special Coin-
pany classes niow number about two hundred, wvith anl average
attendance of over four thousand boyýs; and that this side of the
wvork is receiving special impulse is plain from the fact that last
year saw the birth of over fifty newv classes.

In addition to these Sunday-classes, xiearly every Company
reports an address given at drill on the week-nighit, with more or
less regularity; and each p)arade is openied and closed w~ith prayer,
or with a short religious service. Onice a year also it is becoming
an inCrcasing customn for the Companies in 1)opulous centres to have
a united Chiurchi parade, wh%-lere they attend Divine service in
"uniform, and hear a special sermon from some distingcuished

preacher.
But thougli this is the foundation of the Brigade, it is by no

means the m-hole superstructure. The Brigade lias alinost as mativ'
departmnents of activity as a boy lias needs. 1It is clear, for instance,
that, in dcaling wvith boys, supremne importance mnust be attachiec
to maintaining a righit attitude towards athIcties. .And here the
Brigade lias taken the bull by the horns, and fornied ïa, special
department to deal mvith amnusemnents-a departmnent whose express
object is to guide and elevate sp)ort. and, by unobtrusive methocîs,
to get even recreation to pa its toil to the disciplining of character.

One or' more clubs- for football, cricket, gyniastics or Swimmning
hlave beeni formecd in connection w'ith alm-ost ev-ery- Company, and
thc honour of the Brigade, both physical and moral, is hield up as
an inspiration to the boys in all thcy- do. The captains, arc not so
mnuch) above the boys iii vears as to ha.,,ve lost cithier tlîcir love or
kniowleIdge of sports, and a frequent sighit niow on a Saturday after-
noon is to witiicss a football match betweeni rival companies, Nvith
the lieutenant or captain officiating as uimpire. At practice during
tlic wcek also lic w~ill act as coach, andi the effect of tlîis. botl uiponi
the sports tlîcmselvcs and on ]lis personal influence wvitli the boys,
is ob)viotns. The wvise officer, the lian and sensible oflicer , iii
short mnakes as much uise of play- for highier pur-poses as of die par-
ades, a-ndl possibly more. Tie key to) the lyslife in thec prcsent

%gencration lies in atlcltics. Sport coinmiand cs bis wvholc eir, and
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governs his thougrhts and ambitions even in wvorking hours. And
so striking has been this development in recent years, and especially
amongr the youngr men of the larger towns, that the time hias corne
to decide whether athletics are to becobme a curse to the country or
a blessing. That issue is now, and in an alrnost acute formn, directly
before society. And the decision, so far as some of us cati se,
depends mainly, upon such work as the Boys' Brigade is doing
through its athletic department. Were it for this alone-the cie-
vation of athletics, the making moral of what, in the eyes of those
whio really know, is fast becoinng a most immoral and degfrading
institution-thie existence of the Boys' Brigade isjustifled a hiundred
times.

Not content wvith keepingr its eye upon its rnembership on the
athletic field on Saturday, the Brigade, in many cases, completes its
wvork by su perintcadiag the longer trades holiday in mnidsummer.
Summi-er camps, lastingr for- a w'eek at a timne, are becomingr widely

opular, and whole companies now mnakc arrangecrmenits to specnd
their vacation togethcr in soi-e favourite seaside or country p)lace.
The London Battalion hias even gTonle the lengcth of attempting a
Baiali(m camp, and sticcessfuillNr carried out a first experimient Iast
season at HyigIsland, la the neighlbourhood of Portsmouth.
Any one who knoivs how- clim-cult it is for a ivorking lad ta carry
out a really satisfactory hioliday on his own account xviii appreciate
the value of this idea.

Another very intcresting departmnent is Ambulance xvork.
Courses of lectures, by competent mledicai men are giveu to the

boy, tirorrhwhih tey ecîve pliain instruction in thie " Laws of
I-Ialth," <' First Aid to the Injured," and <' Stretcher Drill." Thcse
courses have been eagreriy takzea advantage of whelire-er they3 have
beeni tricd, and in the gYreat majority of cases the pupils have satis-
factoirily passed an examination at the close. Last year, in the
Glasgow ]3attalion alone, over two hutnclred boys i)a.ssed the St.
Aniclrcw's Ambulance examination. It ashappcned on more than
one occasion, on the football ficed, that the Ambulance boys wcre
able to be of fimmediate and valuable assistance. Ia one case they
set a broken leg with such skill as not only to cara the compliments
of the inedical staff of the hospital, but to casure a verv rapid rccov-
eîy on the part of the patient. Ia aliother street accident, whlere a
w'orkmnan wzas seriO1îNly cut by the faliing upon himi of a platc-glass
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wvindow, a Brigade boy stepped out of the cr%.-wd, and wvith a stone
and his pocicet-hancikerchief stopped the bleeding just in tirne to
save the sufferer's life. Threce cases are now authenticated of
Brigrade boys having been thje direct merians of saving life by knowv-
ing how to stop the bleeding of an artery.

Reading and Glub-1-oom-s have also been formied by soi-e coin-
panies, ancd are proving a valuable social and educational influence.
No cloubt these wvil1 spread as the Brigade gets olcier, for it is the
policy of the Executive to leave no r.ýcgion of a boy's life unpro-
vided for, and in many citv districts some such refuge fromn the
streets, or even from unhappy homes, is a nccssity.

One of the best clevices to pi*e-occupy leisure hours is the for-
mation of instrumental bancds. 1?ew of the recent clevelopmnents of
the Brigade have met wvith more success than this, and a taste for

music hias beeni w'idely spread am-ong the boys. The numiber- of
bands on the roll is already about a hundred, and the increase last
x;ear amnounited to no less than forty-onie. 0f the total more than
one-hiaîf are composed ofr flutes, about a dozen of pipes, seven or
eighit of bugles, while ine have attained to the clignity of the fuli
brass band. This newv interest added to individual lives is a mnate-
rial gain, ivhile the cnjoymnent to the Compariy, and even to a ividcr
circle, is gyreat. That the music furnishied by thu_;e bands is not
mnere noise is shown by the fact that the civic authorities in at lcast
one great centre have griven the Boys' Brigade bands a place in
their summer programmec for music la the public parks.

These, however, arc only a few of the more formai and public
developmýents of the Boys' Brigrade work. Behind ail lies the
supreme moulding for-ce-thie personal influence, example and
instruction of the officers-manifestingr itself in directions and in
wvays innumerable and varied, and in resuits which can neyer be
tabulated. There is no lirniit to what a good officer caa do for his
boys. H-e is not only thecir guide, philosopher and frienci, but their
brother. In distress, in sickness, they can couint upon him. If
they are out of work, or wvishi to better thmevsin life, they knowv
at least onc m-an in the 'vorld to wvhom thecir future ca-irer is a living
interest. In short, throughout life they have somecone to lean upon,
to be accounitable to, to live up to. H-e, on his part, lias sor-netingir
to live for. Fie is the Pastor of Boys ; and, if hoe is the righlt man,
of thecir homnes. Grecat and splendid is.this conception-cvery boy
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should have a brother, that every home a friend ; not missionary,
not ministering spirit, flot even woman, but mani, a y7oung man,
himself in the thick of the fight and helping, others, not because lie
is above them, but because the samne powder-smoke envelops both.

Many of the prime movers in this new cause are men who hiave
becn almost strangcrs to such %vork before. But thcy sait. here
somnething definite, practical, human ; something that they could
begin upon without committing themselves to positions which they
had flot quite thought out, somethings which could utilise the
manlier elements in them, and gyive them, a useful life-interest out-
side themselves. Thus throughl the instrurnentality of the Brigade
flot only have multitudes of boys iii town and country been brought
under a rézimorally and physically educative, but numbers of
influential youngr men, including a great many Volunteers, have
found themselves for the first time enlisted in the cause of social
and rcligyious progyress. For a real field of hionest usefulness, a field
where fLLhc tools required are simply the stronger and better eIe-
rnents in Christian rnanhood, there is probably nothing open just
now to laymen w'hich lias iii it anvtlîi ng like the saine substance
and promise tlîan tliis.

HENRV DRUMMIiýOND.
G la Sgo w.
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THE PROI>OSED SUMM ER SESSION.

IHAVE read Dr. Grant's article ti the Jully MONT11LY on the
above subjeet. I-is surnmnary of the prioccedlingcs iii thc Gcnieral

Asserrbly, is iii the main fair. H-is perspective of the leadingr
featuires of the questioni, hiow\e\cr, seerns to me to be verv far frorn
just. In genera 1, Dr. Grant scerns, disposed ta make much of
small objectionis ta the sumrmer sessioni schicme, anid ta bc easily
satisfiecl with the other expedlients I)rolosCcl for givinf miinter
supply.

It is not for mie ta speak seecyof a numiiber of men mwho,
have been pleacling foir longrer SeIssions in thecology andi a four
years' theologyical cour-se aictua-,lly makingr t he suggrrestioni which
wvas adopted, " that the third vear ini thcology inighit be takeni
extra-m tra]lly." This concession, whichi inans lessening thu
attenidance on lectures whlen mni choose, froin three years ta two,
wvas a far mare radical changre and, ta rny mind, mnuch more
undicesir-able thani that of the surnr-ner session.

Again, the objectioni that professors " coulci hardly be askccl
ta break Up bouse at the end of thecir session, and cari-y themiselvcs,
thecir famnilies, their libraries and thecir engcagrements for five mnonthis
ta Vnico is quite antr overstateînenit. Accordlig to the p)lan
proposed, the turni of cach professor wotild iiot coirie ofticr than
once in five veairs. \Vould it involve the slighitcst hiardship for- the
professor in his fifth year ta turni the direction o)f his sumnnier trnpi
on wvhich hie oftcn rocs, without fanlbooks, or engagements fromn
Cacounia, Mui-rav B3ay, Orchard Beachi, air froin a trip across the
Atlantic ta the cool prcciiicts of the summier collere? Promn the

I)rivate assuranices made ta me at the Assemnbly I arn ceniviniced that
the abovc quotation is an injustice ta the professors. Somne, evenl of
the professcors opposcdl ta the scheme, statedc ta me, thecy m-ould bc
quite willing to tea-chi ini the summier collegre, shoulcl the Asseibi-
establishi it. Toi refuse, wvould be placing onc's pcrsanal coinfor.

aistthe eall of the Chutrchi, and agairist the loud cry of the
mission field, and 1 venlture ta) say thecre is net a singyle professor of
the Chur11chi, iii g)oc l healtb. whli woulci sirki] the cal1 macle upoen



T'HE, PR OPOSE ) S UMMI eN SE SSZOAT2

The objection that, thiotigh the mnatter wvas brought before the
stucients, less than a clozeni hacI prornised to take the sumrner
sessioni, is of littie v-alue. The proposai w~as mnade thiat certain
students shoulci accept a year's engagement frorn last April, in
v-iew% of a suIIMer sessionl in 1852. No assurance whatever could
1)e griven that there xvoulcl be suchi a summier session. Resuits
have shiown that to hav,\ýe griven such a promise wvould have led the
H-ome 'Mission authorities into difficulty. 1 haci conference with
several of the students of 'Manitoba Collegre about the matter.
Coulci 1 have gar-,ianteeci a summer session they wvould have gone.
1 could gyive no assurance, andi the mnatter droppeci of necessity. 1
vecnture to say, however, thiat it wouIl be as easy to gret thirty
students for a summner session, as it wiIl be to obtain "nearly a
do-zen extra-murais " this autumil.

The suggcestion that M,-aniitoba Collegre shouici become entirely
a sumimer coliege in theoiogly, received but littie support in the
Assemibiv. Thiat this shouid bc so prominently set forth in Dr.
Grant's article is sornewvhat remarkable. It is not for the
authorities of Manitoba Coilegre to dictate to the Assembly, but it
is evidenit that for a Coliegre, wvhich stands at the gateway of the
grea-,ter* Canada. andi whicli thiis ycar sent ouIt theC second largest
numiber of Theo'Iogýical gracluates of the six colleges of the Church,
to be checcked in its carcer in order to try a scheîne only proposed
for three vears, and sutrrgestedI at best as an ex-,pedienit, would be
unwiîse. 'The summer session schemie necither origrinated in
Mianitoba, nor is it in any \vayiý bound up) w'ith Winnipeg. The
plan proposed was fýr anx- one of the colleges. We, in the West,
sup)port it because it secmns a feasible ineansi of :upy- lbues

andi we will no doubt supplv our quota to it. Conficlentially, I might
state, that 1 believe the WVinnipcg people wvouic as soon it wvere

lcd soiiewheric cisc. for it wvould. throwv more than our share of
responsibility upon us of obtainingy the funcis nleeded and of manag-
ing the details. It is a 1-omne Mission sehemiie, and after exarnîn-
ing its prvsos it scms to us in the W tboth as Colleare mein
and Home Mission experts, to be quite wvorkable, andi by far the
best thing yct proposeci.

I arn gliad to sec that Dr. Grant dcs not regard himself as an
opponent of the sunier session, for, hie says, should. the other
schcmies bc tricd aind fail to give relief, relief mnust be liad. Wliat
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the Churchi must do during the presenit Assernbly y-car is to con-
sider the necd, and if nothing better presents itself, reconcile itself
to the establishment of summer sessions. It wvas weIl there
were s0 many professors in the large comnmittec that for eleven
long hours had the question in cvery phase pressed uI)of it. Lt is
flot surprising that men whose thoughts are chiefly taken up -with
educational problems in college halls, should not be able, at once to
grasp the vast need of our Home Mission field, or to sec the
neccssity of haste in this great matter.

1 believe Principal Grant did sec that need more viv-idly7 than
many other members of the committce. The pastors and eiders
who mnade up the Assembly plainly, undcrstood the wvants of the
West more clearly. The vote of 5o to 68, in face of the tremendous
pressure agsainst it, wvas remnarkable ; that so radical a proposai
receivecd suchi a vote on its first proposition in the Assembly was
surprising ; and the vast majority of ncarly three to one, with
which the alternative rroposaI of a " training school for catcchists "
wvas so surmnarilY sent to presbyteries, along wvith the other facts
are indications that the Churchi wil1 insist on somethings practical
and comnprehiensive being donc to ineet our crying wants in the
West.

In the face of the strong opposition manifestcd, perhaps it was
as wvcll that the establishment of a summer session was deferred
for a ycar. It wvould have been most unpleasant to hia-c worked
it with the Collegse authorities opposed to it. Since the Assembly.
showed such consideration for some of its noblest leaders and
fathers, it surelv w'ill be right that d uringy trie y-car the manifcst
wish of the Church should be acccded to.

The issues before us must not be obscui-ed
i. We have growing settiements, groups of mission stations,

and congregations in the m-ost promising parts of the gi-cat West-
numnbcring from 200 to 300 prcaching stations-left foi- the w~inter
months without supply, or w~ith a par-tial or inefficient supply. That
this must be so is evident, wvhen it is remcembered that in the
Church 300 students- i So in Theologry and more than i oo in Arts
-withdraw to their college.studies in \\-inter.

2. Theî-e is as much need in the grecat majority of these stations
for winteî- supply as for supply in sumimer.

3.The only hope of developing thes'e stations, and of retaining
and iincicasiing our owfl people is i11 having tlim supplied inii iter.
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4. Whole regions of Canada, fornicrly' containing many Pres-
byterians, nio% hield b\y otli'mr Chiurchies, point ta the disastrous con-
sequences of pursuing our present policy.

5. No other fe-asibie means of supply, has been suggested.
6. Since the i So the-olorric ai students in our coilegecs arc enoughl

to replace the wvhole ministry of our Church (900) in 15 years, it is
plain that we do flot need mnore theologyical students than '«e have at
prescnt; but we can meet the wvants of oui- mission field by educat-
ing a part of the students in winter and another part in summner.

That is our case.
GEORG;E BRYCE.

ON BRIEF PAPER.*
Tlruth, justice, Mercy, three Ministers who '«ait

Unceasing on ti' AIi-wvise and sovereign wvil,
Servants and yet partakers of His State,

And watchers of ail iurnan good and iii
An angyel-shaped triumivirate they seem,
Whose lofty throniéd forehieads ever belli,
August in presence as they are in name,
And clothed ini flowingc robes of many-coloured flame.

0f these take Mercy to thinie home and heart,
And witi lier waik aioaîg the paths of life;

List to lier teachings ; iearn the exalted art
Which conjures hatred, prejudice and strife.

Not Truth, not justice, must '«e put away,
But ican towards Mercy whiensoe'er '«e may
Forgive our brother, be ourseives forgiven ;
And thus, by gentie deeds, draw down the smiie of Heaven.

JOHN KING..
Woodsidc, Berlin.

* Suggested by an adv-ocate's speech on a criminal trial, and written on the brief
of the oppoksinig counsci. See also Thackeray's Iay sermon entitled, "Strange ta say
on Club Paper."
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Canadian Presbyterian Mission Fields.
FOURTH PAPER.

HONAN.

T HE yecar 1885 is memorable ini missionary ainnals for a remnark-
able revival of religious life and dcveioprncnt of mission-

ary spirit amnong the students of British universities and
collegres, wvhich the year after wvas remarkably manifestcd in the
collegecs of the United States and Canada. As the first fr-uits of
this rnovcmn!t, five grraduates of the University of Cambridre,
young meni of superior ability and independent mecans, consecratcd
themiselves to, %vork for Christ in China. Becfore lcaving for their
far-off field thcy visited Oxford and Edinburgh, arousing in both
places unparalleled cnthusiasmn. Hundreds of students werc convcrt-
cd, and as inany scores gl1adly voluntecred for foreign mnission work.
Froin Ediinburghl to Glasgow, to Aberdeeni, to St. Andrews, and
even across the Channel to Ireland, the interest spread. The
sumîiner vacation of that ye-ar ivas spent by over one hundrcd
students ini extending the intcrcst outside the colleges tilI ail the
Churches of Britain felt the impulse of thc rcmnarkzable revival.

Five years before, a dccpening intcrest in foreign missionary
w~ork in the colleges ùf the United States led to the orgraniziation
of UheIc ltrr-Seinary- -Missionary Alliance at New Brunswick, N.J.,
al: w'hich thirtv-two thecological colicges of virious evangelical de-
nomin-ation wcrc represented by two hundr-cd anIid forty students.
1h1 1884, a similar Alliance w~as formied in Toronto with about one
hundred m-embr.r-s. These organizations have sixîce done rnuch to,
deepen and extend the nîi-ssionary spirit w'hich led to their forma-
tion.

During i$, two graduates fromn Princcton Seminarv visitcd
variomz colleges and scininaries ini the Unitcd statcs -and C-anadaI
and ini response-, to their iniprcssivc drse e appeals nicarly.
tvo thousand students, of whonî over one hundred werc Canadians,
dcclared theniscives "' willing -and desirous, Goci pernîittinfr to bc

Cnpyrighît li P. T 11C.insh, îX~.Al righIIS re-servc'
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foreign mnissionaries." The Chutrches felt thle impuilse of the mnove-
ment, but were not readly at once to send nearly ail the men wvho
wvere ready anci anxious to go. he students began to ask them-
selves, "WhV]y cannot wve combine to scnd somne of ourselves to the
forcigin fieldi and establish a College M.Nission? "

During the session of i885-6, the MN-issioniary Association,
of Quieeni's Collegre, Kingrston, at the suggrestion of its Vice-Presi-
ident, MNr. J. F. Smith, considered the possibility of supporting a
rnissionary of its own in the foreign field, but came to no conclusion.
During the followingr surumiier, M:,vr. Smith met with .\r. J. Goforth,
of Knox Collegye, and interested him in his plan.

At its meeting in October, 1886, the Alumnii Association of
Knox College, considered the plan proposed, approved it, and ap-
pointcd a committee to enquire as to \vavs and means. In the fol-
lowing April, the commnittee rcported that $ 1,400 per annum mighit
be confidentiy coulited on from the Alumnii and Students, over and
above their present contribuitions, for the support of a Collegse
Missionary. The way wvas now clear and it w~as enthusiasticafly
decicled to go forward. Mr. Jonathan Goforth as its first mission-
ary, and the Province of Honan, China, as its first field, w'ere the
unaniînous choice of thc Association.

Quiei's CollegTe Mi\issioniary Association, about the samne time,
provoked by the zeal and stimulatcd by the success of its Toronto
sister, dccided to send a iniissionary to the saine field, and selected
Mr. James Fr-azer Smnith as its represenitative.

The Province of Honan is in, whiat mnay be calleci, North Ceni-
tral China, about 6oo miles to the North-west of Formnosa. [t lias
an area of 6_;,oo:o square miles and a population of fifteen
inillioiwý, ni- about twvice as many to the square mile ais Scotland,
The soul is ver%- fertile and the cimai.-te,c semi-tropical. In addition
to ail kinds of cereals, cotton and silk are largcly grown. Williams'

Middle Kingdoin " sayvs "For its cliniate, productions, litcrary-
rcputation, historical associations, andl variety of scenery, this
Province takes a promnincuit rank. The earliest recor-ds of the
Ciiese rcfer to this -eion, ad the strti<gfle for dominion bctwecn
feudal and iinpcii aiies took place on its pan.

The wealth and coin iiaid ing position of imnportanice anid influ-
ence of Hionan miakec it a spciyinvitingç field, in view of cstab-
lisingti a sl-utiignative Chuirch. which shahl bc abie to
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extend the work after it is w~eI1 begun. But, foir the saine reasonis,
the field hias its special difficulties. In its historic soul prejudice
seems to be stronger and more dee1: ly rooted than elsewhere. It
lias offered most bitter and determined opposition to the pioncer
missionaries of the China Inland Mission, Who fifteen years ago
began w'ork in the south of the Province. Twelve yýears later
they reportcd but six converts and twerity-one inquirers. In 1 888
there were but three missi-)naries in tlic Province: one tofi7'c m1illion

souls.
On the selection of the field, Mr. Thoinas Paton, a representa-

tive of the B3ritisli and F-oreigun Bible Society, ii'ho spent two years
iii it in Colportage work, w~rote : Vour selection of Northî Honan
hias been a most happy one. Thc Province is heaithy ; the clirnate
dry and bracing. XVithin a circle, ivith a radius of ioo miles,
tiiere are over ?inety chties, and hýundreds of mnarket towns and
villages, unoccupied by any other Church."

The proposais from botlî colleges wcre subinitted to the Foreign
Mission Comimittee, and by it most cordially approvcd and recom-
mended to the General Assembly, by wvhiclî tlîey wvere as cordially

-accepted at its meeting in Junc.î, anflcistAecnCoeg

Mission became an accomplislîcd fact. It should pcrhaps bc
noted at this point, that, witlî a vicw to cstablislîing a native
Clîurclî that should be self=supporting froni the begiingi« and wvithi
the lîearty concurrence of the missionaries appointed, and the
Associations providing for thecir support, the Foreign Mission Coin-
mittee decided that it would îîot be rcsponsible for salaries of native
preachers an-i teachers who might hiereaftcr be ernploycd iii the
Mission ; thus placing it, in tlîis respect, on a différent basis fromi
tlîat of any other Mission of the Chiurchi.

REV. JONATHAN GolFOR,1TH, the first Canadian College fôoreigni
înissionary, is a native of Ontario. l 18,87, at the -.,ge of ciglîteen,
under the preaching; of his pa-stor, the Rce'. Lacian-ii Canieron, of
Tlîaniesford, lie wvas conv<zrtcd and lus tlîougrhts turncd to the
work of the ministryp. During ]lis zollegecuelcdvtdli

leisure and vacations witlî characteristic zeal to homne mission
work, and did muchi to stirnulate and devclop the miissionary
spirit of lus fellowv studeîîts. No better proof of his succcss and
influence is îîccdcd tluan his unaimiouss elcction bx- thiuî as their
fir.st rel)rescintitve iu flic forcigui field. On the eveningr ofOctober
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2oth, 1887, il' Central Church, Toronto, just ten years after his con-
version and consecration to Christ, M-ýr. Goforth wvas ordaincd and
desigynateci to his far-off fieldcl, and on the 25th he wvas married to
Miss Rosaline Florence B3ell-Smith, a help-meet like-minded with
himself, who flot only gave hierseif in this wva rto the work, but
not longy aftcr offered almost the xvhole of W,: patrimony foir the
crection of mission premises when required.

As it w~as considered most desirable that Mr. Sinith, then in the
last year of Uis medical cour-se, shiould complete it before leaving,.
which lie himnself grreatly desired to do, and that Mr. Goforth and lie
should set out togrether for Honan, it wvas decided that Mr. Goforth
should spendi the fali -and winter, wvhile waiting for his colleagrue,
stirrings up in the Chiurch somethingç of his own intense interest
iii the perishingi millions of China ; a work for wvhich lie was very
specially adapted. Ris enthusiasin w~as inspiring, and made even
the facts and figrures wvithi which his sermons and addresses 'vere
packecl intensely intercsting.

But the newvs of wvidespread and appalling distress and destitu-
tion in Honan, consequent on the destructive floods of the previous
summler, by which perhiaps not less than a million persons perishied,.
and more than double that numberwcre reduced to beggary and star-
vation. was regraîded as a providential indication that hie should
hasten to hlis fieId and his w'orlc, iii the hope that rninistering to the
necessities of the staî-viing people mnighit pave the wvay for an carlier
and casier entrance for the grospel messagre, as hiad beeni so iiotably
the experience'of niissionarics in the Chinese famine of ten 'years
before. Ili a weck aftcr this change of plan hiad beeni approved,.
on the I9th of Januarv, iSSS, Mr. and 'Mrs. Goforth left for China;
as lie wro,%-C on the eve of sailing fromn Vancouver, «I iii the faith,
of Asa, as hie joined battle with the million Ethiopians Who hiad

in'ddhis kingý,dom, %vhien lie cied unto the Lord, and said,
«Lordc, it is nothing w~ith thee to hielp, whether %viti niain- or with

theni that have no power; hcllp us, O Lord our God ; for we rest
on thce ; and in tliy naine w-e go aga".inst this mnultitude.'

On reciichin Chcfo, '.\r. Gofoî-th wias strongly advised by the
illissioniariec ter t., leliln(llJsh his purpose of pushingr on at Once
to Honian, and to :spcndc the first yvear at lcast at the laiiguagei«
W~hidîch s advice lie -was Wise eniolgh to follow~. Ili ten days aftcr
thecir arrivai lic and Mrs. Gofoî-th werc -coxilv scttledl iii ;
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Chinese hacuse," about a mile frc'm the walls of Chiefoo, " happy and
hopeful," anu " liard at work at the languagse." But a w'eck after,
their house caughit fire through a defective flue and wvas burned ta
the graunci, entailingy a heavy loss af househaold effects and baoks,
and of nîanyv ~aluabic 1)reselits fram Canadian friends. In w'rîting
of the fire next day, Mr. Gaforthi refers very gratefully, ta the hielp
rendered by the Ciniese and ta the kindness shown themn an ail
hiands, and savs, "'it seerns a strange providence, but aur Master
must have a purpose in it, and ive %vil] trust where iv'e cannat
trace."

REV. JAMES F'RAZER SM 1111I, M.A., 'M.D., hiad rneanwhile, eom-
pleted his miedical course, and had been prcparing ta join Mr.
Gofarth. Dr. Smnitli is also a native of Ontario. ]3orni at Latona,
in the County of Grey, iii i 85S, lie wvas led ta Christ and made
profession af his faith i i8i After sayeuars successful ex-
perience in teacingic lie entered Quceni's Callege, KingCiston, iii
iSSi, whiere lie taok a fuil course iii .Arts, Thecology\ and MedIccicinie.

On1 the 24th af Januarv, iSSS, lie ivas ardainied iii Chialiinr's
Church, Kincisron, and designated as the flrst M,ýi:sionary af
Queen's Callegre MisoavAssocia.,tioni ta 1lonan ,on the i8th
of April following, lie xwas married ta MNiMinniie \Vaugrh, of
Hamniltan; and in the end of July left Canada for China, Ianding
in Chiefo on the -ath of Augrust.

On the urgent recommnendation of Mr. Paton, that " one or
mare singyle wamnen for work amngr the wvomen » should be sent
i'ith each înissionary. and on luis assurance tlîat "a lady- doctor trould
get an easy access to thC bornes of the richi and p)oor," the Forcign

Misson onuîiteeat its mieetingy iii M.\ay, 1,888, appointed Ms

HA]~iETR. SUTHERL.\ND1, a graduate of the Toronta Trainingi
Schi-ol for Nurses, to accompanv* Dr. and M.-rs. Smith. At an mii-
pressîve service hlcd in St. Jamies' Squaýrc Chiurch, Toronto, on the
evenling%> Of the 17th o-f Jul.V, MisSteradwas solenily digniciated
ta lier work, and the next day set out for lier distant field. As far
as is knion. ,Mý,iss Sutherland is the flrst trained nurse sent froin
Canada to the foreign field.

At the saine meing-$il of the Coimmittce a letter ivras reCad fi-Qin
Dr. -\IC]iire, for four vears prcviausly Me\ldica-,l Superintendent of
the Mý-onitrea-,l Gencral H-ospital, offering iniiseif for m-edical mis-
sion ivork in China. Tiue letter ivas accompan-,.iied bi. the higyhest
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testiînonials as to Dr. McClure's christian life and fitness for the
wvork. There was also rc id a letter, received so.-ne we'eks after Dr.
McClurc's, from J. T. Morton, Esq., of London, England, generously
offerùng to pay the salary of a medical mnissionary, and of two
native assistants, for three years, in some new~ field iu China. Both
offers, werc thankfully accepted, and Dr. McClure wvas appointed
and added to the staff of the Nonan Mission.

Diz. MCCIURI-, a native of the Province of Quebec, is a grad-
uate in Arts and Medicine of' McGili Uriviersitv, win ning gold
medals in both courses. Sudi ivas the higli estecin iniihch lie
wvas held as " a thoroughly hionest and devoted Christian maxn,"
that hie wvas elccted and ordained au eider of Crescent Street
Churcli, Montreal, before leaviing for China. Takingr the longer
route, via England, in order that lie migylit ineet Mr. M\orton, hie did
flot reachi Chefoo tili October. In the end of the same year hie
visited Canton for the purposC of rcnewing acquaintance wvith an)
intirnate friend of formier years, aud w~as marrîcd on tle 7th of
J anuary-, 1889, to M\ýiss Baird, an efficient missionary of the Ameni-
eau B3oard, with five years experience iii Chinese mission work.
B3ut, as if to preserve the equilibnium., Miss Sutherland w~rote, on the
22ndà of F7ebruary, resigniing lier connection wvith the Canadian
MVission, that she might join the Ainerican Presbvterian 'Mission at
Chefoo, and wvas, a fcw mnonths after, mlarried to the Rev. Dr.
Hunter Corbett of that Msin

On rcachiugr Chefoo, Dr. Smith found that Mr. Goforthi had
made grood progress iu the langçuýae, and two weeks later they
set out togrether on a two m-onths' tour iii Northern Honan, iu
comnpany w'ith Messrs. Smii and Chapin, misoaisof the
Amnerican Board, during wvhich they travel over 1,200 miles by
cart, and pas-i throughyl thirty wallcd cities. By the wvay, Dr.
Smii trcatedi largre numbers, of patients, and the\, both. returnied
dc]igchted wvith the appearauce of thieir chiosen fielcd.

After rcturning from this tour Mr. Gofoirth renmoved from
Chcefoo to, P'ang-- Cia,ý-Chiuaiig, a station of the Amnrican Board,
450 11iles ncarci- Hon1an, Wher-c le is afterwards Joined by Dr.
McClure, oulsreuufoin Canton. Dr. Smiithi rinained at Chefoo
stud-%ing the lauguagre, and i n the American I'esvtni I issioni
H-ospital tbeî.c acquiringii further skill aind experïence ini that
.lepartilent of bis work.
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I3efore leaving for his first tour in 1-onan, MNr. Goforthi w~rote,
earnestly appealingr that, if possible, MNr. Donald MacGillivray, a
collegre companion andi kindî-ed spirit, anxious ta devote hîmself ta
the workz, shoulci be sent out at once. W-hile his letter wvas on the
wy %\hlen the F.. M. Comm-ittee met on the 25thl of Septemnber, the
followingr telegram i a rcceived from Mâr. MxacGillivray: " Ready
for China at $500 a yecar, finding outfit rny-self. \ritinga The
next day broughit the prornised letter %vithi fuller particulars of his
generous offer, which wvas gladly acceptcd. The acceptance of such
an offer shoulcl fot, howcver, be mnisuinderstoocl as an indication of
a disposition ta employ unclerpaid missionaries, nor as an admis-
sion that the other m-issionaries in that field are overpaid, nor that
$500 a y'ear is sumfcient for the support of a missionary in China;
but rather, as was explained on the occasion of '.\r. M.,acGillivrav's
ordination, as an intcresting experiment, made possible by Mr.
M\,acGillivr-av,'s readincess to (yo ta China unmnarried, -o ie ancd

dress as a native, and consentcd to by the Comrnittee at his urgent
request. The stimulus of Mr.NMacGillivrav7s self-sacrificingy spii
wvas widely feit, and before his ordination St. James' Square Church,
of whichi he was a member, hiad volunteered ta contribute the sumn
of $7-o annually for his support.

REX'. DONALD MACGILIIVRIAV, M.A., 13.D., is a native of Onta-
rio, and a son of the manse, borni in 1 8-2. After a distinguishied
course in Toronto University lie %vas graduated in i 882-grold-
medallist iii classics. For thiree years lie wvas classical master in
Brantford Collegriate Inistituite, after whichi lie took his course in
theology in Knox College, Toronto. He w~as ordained and desig-
nated in St. James' Square Chiurch on the cveniing of October i i th,
i S88, and on the i 5th left for China. \Vith a wvell traincd, well stored
mind, a cheerful, sociable disposition, and energetic nature, Mr.
McGillivrav is excep:tioniallv well furniishied for lus chosen work.

Arrivinig at Chcefoo after the close of navigation at Tieni-tsini,
his only wayv of reachingr his colleagrues at P'angr-Cihia-Cliuangc,
before spning, wvas by- a winter jOurncy Of 4-50 m-iles ovenland bx-
cart, wvhichi lic chcerfully undertook, and recachied the end of his
long jaurncy, safe and wvel, about tic middle of Decem-ber,

During the spring anid surnmcir of i 8 th-c issioiiaries toiled
on at the langruagre, withi a view, if possible, iii the fail to enter on
the occupation of H-rbinan. Thcir plan was foir the men ait first t>
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gCo in alonle. "This," Mr. Goforth wvrites, " is deem-ed wisest. \'e
expeet opposition, as is natural, ia the breakingc of nicv grounid.
The men can withstand a siege, oraWh os sae 'e are

niot afraid. The Lord of Missions %vi11 gyo before us." The heat of
the first summer, so far inland, wvas found very trying, wvhich is not to
be %vondered, at " with the followving record of daily teraperature,
beginning wvith the fit-st of Junie: 99,ý 108*, 1o6--, 104', 102% 92',

lo- oo- in th-. shade, w~ith the prospect of even hotter weather
ahead." The necessity of securing, in such a clim-ate, the best avail-
able house accommodation and general health conditions is imper-
ative. Lt is this consideration that warrants the renting or building
of what may secin to be unnlecessarily good houses, and the paying
of apparently unnecessarily higsh salaries in our foreia fields. A
missionary, sick, or dead, or on furlougrh, or compelled to retura
throughi false economy, is a mucli greater expense to the Church,
for thc wvork donc, than one, well housed and wvell paid, who is able
to continue his wvork, with occasional short furloughs, foir a lifetime

About the middle of june, after much vexatious negotiation,
premises were secured fifty miles nearer Honan, to the south of
P'ango-Chia-Chiuang, and la the beginning of July the headquarters
of thc Mission were remnoved to Lin-Ching, another station of the
American Board. On1 the 24th of July a gyloom wvas cast over the
Mission circle by the death, after a very brief illness, of Mr-.
Goforth's child. Though only about a year old, her wvinning w'ays
wvere a great delight to ail, even to the Chinese, whomn she had
already learned to gyreet la their own language. How~ affecting the
thougsht of the bereavement and burial la such a situation! Fiftv,
w~eary miles la a Chinese cart, the stricken father carried the body
of his child to lav it to rest in the Mission cemetery at 1'ang-Chlia-
Chuang, while the heart-broken mother iii her desolate loneliness
awaited his retura at Lin-Ching. But the Master wvas with thern.

Etary in 1 889 the growing interest of Montreal in the Honan
Mission, stiînulated, by Dr. McClure's self'-sacrificingy devotioni, cul-
minated iii offers from- MVr. David XTuile, an honoured member of
Erskinc Church, to provide the outfit, travelling expenses and salar3',
for five years, of Mr. McKenzie; from Erskine Church, of Mr.
McDougall for thi-ce ycars ; and fromn Crescent Street Church, of
Mr. MacVicar, without time limit :as mîssionaries to H-onan. Thece
môst generous offers were cordially accepted by the F. 1\. Coin-
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mittee, with gratitude to God for the multiplying( evidlences of a
wide-siiread and grrowing intercst ini Missioin work ; and! at a clecply
impressive service, in Crescent Street Chur-ch, Montreal, on the
23rd of June, i 889, *Messrs. M.\acKenizie, MacDougyall and MacVicar
were solemnly set apart to their chosen wýorkl.

REV. MIDcMcEzI:is a niative of Scotlatid, borni ili
1858. Iii 1879 lie decided to, devote his life to the mniistry, with
a view to, mission work. In 188, lie came to Canada, and entered
at once as a student iin M.\ontreal CollegIe. Duringc his collegre
course lie distiniguishied liimself by biis active initecst in the Mission-
ary Societv, and during vacations by his clevotion to Homne Mission
wvork.

REV. JOLIN M.AcDuukALL,, B.A., a niative of Quebec, was borni
in 1859. At the agye Of 23 lie cnItcred McGill Collegre, %viningl' at
his grraduation the grold medal in philosophy. Dutringc his arts
course hie iras for one year President of the College \7.M.C.A.. and
afterwards, in theology, one of the most active mlembers of the
Stuclents' ýMissionlary Society.

Ri:,\. JOJiNi- H.-uVEV MAACVICXR, B. A., borni in Montreal in
i 864, is a soni of IPrincipal 'MacVicar of the Presbvterian College,
Montreal. Duringy his course, both in arts and ini thecolory, his
abilities ani application wvon for him rnany distinctions. His early
taste and exceptional capacity for Iiterary îvork, coupled withi bis
deep interest in the Presbyvterian Collere, led to the issue, in january,
i 88o, of the Co//ce'e jo;,lrza/, the first publislied in Canada. His
vacations ivere spent ini city mission ivork, in îvhich lie iras znuchi
interested and very successful.

Soon after ail thirce, hiaving taken to thern iives like-îriinded
îvith themselves, left for China ; accompanied byMssJiN1
S. G1xîMand Miss MAGEJ. MICINTQ0SI1, gracluatcs of the
Toronto Trainiing School for Nurses, highly coinmiendcedl by thecir
pastors and others, îwho hiad offered for îvork ini Inidia or China,
and wîho hiad beeni appointed to, Honani in response to an earnest
appeal from D)r. Sinith for tivo tininiarrieci Lady-inissionarics to bc
sent at once. In due time the reinforcemients reachecl Tieni-tsin,
îvhere they ivere mret andi condueted inland by Dr. McClure, w'hoin
they iere delighlted to find able to covrefreelv îvith the boati-nen
and People on1 t1e shore. "EevClay", Idhcy irrite. -hle îî*ns ashore
sel1ingT bo>oks, aiki tell i lg of j csus." Drnteriejonrof4o
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miles flot a single Missioni station xvas passed. On their arrivai at
Lin-Chingy they fouiid Mr. Goforth and Mr. MýacGilli\-iay preaching,
on alternate days, in the chapel of thoc American Boardi Mission
and Di. Smith in charge of the Disponsary with many patients.

A fe\v days afte-, Messrs. Goforth and Sm nith, and Messrs. Mac-
Gillivray and McClure left for a tour in Honan. 0f this tour,
extenclîng fi-ain September i9th ta October 21St, spont wvithin
1-onian province, Mir. Gafoî-th w~rites: " Our plan foi- this visit wvas
ta gro ta a city, ti-cat the sick, preach, and seil books foir a few days
thon pass on ta anothe-, hopîngy in this way ta induce the people ta
invite us ta return. Lai-ge numbers of sick people applied foi-
iedicine, many of whom wei-e of the officiai and litera-y classes,

w-ho treateci us wîth unusual i-espect and kindness. The only per-
sans met with unwillingr ta hea- the Gospel w~eî-e Some in a place
where the Romanists had been w'orlzing." Ail four returned de-
ligrhted w~ith their receptian ancl with the prospects for the future.

In June, i889, the General Asscmbly agreed, on the recomn-
inenclation of the F. M. Committoee ta constitute the missionaries
already in the field, anci those undor appaintmnent ta it, into a
1resbytery, ta be known as the Presbytery of Honan ; and an the
5th of Decembe-, i 8S9, the Presbytery wvas constituted with the
follo\wiig mnembe-s, ail pi-osent :Ministeis-Johnathan Goforth,
James Frazer Sm-ith,-.\M.D., Donald MacGillivî-ay, M.A., B.D.,
Murdochi M.ýacKetizie, John MacDougrall, B.A., and John Harvey
MacVicar, B.A.: Elcler-William McClur-e, IVLD., C.M. Mr.
Gaforth, by appaintmenit of Asseînbl3 -, presided. Aftor the
Presbyteî-y %v'as constituted, hoe was unanimausly elected first
moderato>r; Dr. Smith, ti-easurer; and Mr. MaVciclerk.
Sa delighted xvas the F. Mý. Commrittoe with the copy of the
minutes of this meetinig forwý.airdoc, that it macle special roquost
ta ho favared with a copy of the minutes of oach subsequont
mecetingr and momibors of the Cammi-ittoe do nat hocsitate ta
say, that the way iin which the business of this youngorst Prosbytcî-y
of the Church is ti-ansacted and recorcloc, w-auld do credit ta
the rnost exporioncoci Uî-sbytory anci competent clerk ini the
Chuîch. At this meeting the impor-tant question of contres of
operatian ta ho occupied in Honan, manths before informally
agrood upon, w'as foî-mally docidcd. Chaîig-te-Fu (pronounccdl
J ongý-u4t-Foa), and Woi-huoi-Fu 'Waý,vwhe-Foa), w-c fixed on as
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the two niost desirable centres at whichi to beri n w~ork ; re solutions
%v'ere adop ï d with reference ta the 1)roposed occupation of the
saine field b>- other Societies ; standing conimittees on house accomi-
modation andi supplies of literature werc appointcd ; resolutions of
hearty thanks ta the rnissionaries of the Amierican B3oard at P'angf
Chuangr and Lin-Ching, fo alued hiell) and counisel, wvere passed
and the 1'resbvýtery's deep gratitude ta God, I'or lus great goadilcss
ta the Mission and ail its mnembers, \\,-as recorded.

At the ncxt mneeting, hield on the 2oth F-ebruiaryi 1890, arrange-
ments wvere mnade for an extended evangrelistic and exploratory
tour in and -arouiid the centres of operation decided on ; 'Mr.
Goforth and Mr. MacGiili\-ra\y were app)oînted clelegates ta the
conférence of missionaries ta be held ini Shanghaii in the followingr
May ; and symI)athy wvas expressed with the r-novenient proposed
for the union of the Presbyterian Churches in China.

\Vith the disappea-ýranice of the ice from, the river in the early

springý,, the foui- senior memnbers of the staff set out ta re-visit places
alreadv visitcd, and ta further extend their explorations in the dis-
tricts ta be occupied. After about six weeks specnt in and about
\Vei-hiuei-fu and HsUnti Hsien, Messrs. Goforthi and Smith returned
and reported that they hiad found opportunities of preaching and
teachingy, for five or six hours daily, and that i,,380 patients luad
been treated. They were encauraged by their reception, and hope-
fui tliat a foothold ighflt soon be grained for permanent occupation.
MI-essrs. MacGillivray and McClure, during seven weeks in and
around Chiangç-te-Fu, met with a colder reception, and had even
encountered sorne opposition, but thecir sales of literature vvere
large, an d they were nat without hope that it iiht be possible ta
take peaceable possession of Changr-te- Eu. A total Of 1,227 patients
wvere treated, and many minor operations perfornecl.

Iii the begriniingic of Mvay Messrs. Goforthi and M,\acGillivrayl Ieft
for Shanghiai ta attend the second General Con ference of Mis-
sionaries in China, at wvhich about 4P0 delegates wcre present from
forty different missions. Chief among the characteristics of the
conifererce, according to an accoutt of it I)tblished b>' Mr. Mlac-
GillivarY, were a desire for practical r-esults, a spirit of union, of
pr-a-verfulniess, of thiankýsgi\-ing, and of practical unanimity on ail
practical questions. Among the resuits are an invaluable additioni
to the literature of Chinese Missions ; absolide 7Iltli/'in al plan
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for a new%% union verision of the Bible for ail China iii three litcrary
styles ; arrangements for producingy an annotateci Bible pre-
pared by missionaries of the different sccts ; a comimittee
appointed to present a statemnent to the Chinese Government,
making it clear wvhat Christianity is and wvhat it aims at, and
asking for the immediate and effectuai suppression of libellous
chargres agaînst Christian MHissions ; anci a trum-pet caIl for ONE
THOU SAN D MORE WORKERS for China, in the next five years.

After the return of Mr. Goforth and MIr. MacGillivray from the
Shanghai Conference, the Presbytery decided on their recom-
m-end ation, to take no further steps, ineanwhile, in the direction of
attempting to effect a permanent occupation of the centres in
Honan clecided on. This conclusion wvas reached as the resuit of
much conference on the whole situation; wvith many of the Most
experienceci missionaries at the conference.

At a meetingr in Augrust, the Presbytery, in view of the excen-
tional clifficulties of the situation, and the comparative inexperience
of its members, fo- the sake of securing uniformity of action, and
of avoidingr evils which are knowvn to have occurr-cd in connec-
tion with pioncer work in ail parts of the Empire, prudentlv
adopted, thc following reguilationis:-"i. Natives appearing to be in-
teresteci. to be sympathetically and patiently deait wvith, wvhile care-
füllv, instructed in the plan of salvation and encouragTed to com-
mence the study,, of portions of God's word. 2. Applicants for
baptism, except'in special cases to, be considered by Presbytery,
to be kept on probation for a year after they have passed a satisfac-
tory examination, before at least two fiembers of Presbytery. -.
Pecuniary aid in no case to be offered as an inducement to
inquirers, and not to be granted except in. special cases to be
considered by thePrbtey>

In the end of Augrust, the. four senior members, specially com-
mended by Presbytery to Gocl's cax-e and gruidance, agrain set
out for Honan. Ix, this tour Mr-. MacGillivary andi Dr. McClure
met %vit1i such encouragemi-ent in Chui-Wangr (pronounce Choo-

ga large market town about thirty miles east of Cliangc-te-Fui,
th-at the%, decicled to rent prernises there that w'cre aiabeand
suitable for residence. '.\r. Goforthi and Dr. Sinith, wvere dis-
appointed in theix- reception at Wc-uiFwhich iv'as deciclcdly
cold ; and after visitingrseveral other p)laces. they agrccd to locate
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in Hsin-Chên (pronounce Sin-jun) a market town twenty miles
east of \'ei-hutei-Fu, where the people wvere friendly. In the
middle of October, after careful and prayerful deliberation,
the Presbytery decided for the present to work the Fu districts,
previously determined on, from these points ; as opposition is less
liable to arise where ler-a/i and officia/s are few, and as successful
mission wrork has for years been in progsress in simîliar localities
elsewvhere in the Empire.

Efforts wcre made during the followvings weeks to secure
premises in Hsin-Chen, where the people continued friendly and
the prospects seemed to improve. Mr. MacGillivary and Dr.
McClure continued in Chu-Wang, but with daily increasings indica-
tions of opposition. Finally, on the i 5th of November, thie
gathering storm-cloud buî:st. The mission premises were looted by
a largre mob, and everything portable carried off, but no violence
wvas offered to the missionaries.

Complaint w~as made at once to the local officiais, but, the\,
beingr either unable or unwillingy to deal satisfactorily wvith the case,
after soi-e dav's vexatious delay, appeal wvas made to the British
Consul at Tien-tsin. Mr. MacGillivray bravely hield possession of
the looted house alone, during the absence of Dr. McClure at
Tien-tsin. The case w~as laid before the Viceroy, Li-Hungç-Chialig
by the Consul, and with far less than the usual delaY in such cases,
a settlement was agreed to, by which goods to the estimrated value
Of $500 which had been recovered by the native officiais were
returned, and 1,400 tae/s of silver, (about $,o were paid on tlie
i i th of MVarch 189 1, as indemnity for loss and clamages sustained
by the mission. Two feasts were also provided and a frienidlv%
proclamation of peace and protection issued by the local authorities,
wvhich wvere considered to be wvorth more to the mission than even
the largre indemnity paid.

This settlement mnay be regarded as the more satisfactory, as
British subjccts have no treaty righit to buy or lease Iand or
houses, except iii the immediate vicinity of trecaty ports. Thecir
righit to, be in the i;zteior, is simply the righit of travelling under
passport; but throughiout China, missionaries are found in the
enjoyment of privilegres wl'hich could not be claimed as trecaty
rights. The prompt and equitable settlemrent of this case will,
however, probably, prevent a repetition of similar outrages ; and it
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is confidently hioped that this early opposition may be the means
of securing the earlier opening- to the Gospel of the long-closed
doors of Honan.

During the wvhoIe pî-oceedingrs the mnissionaries remained in
in possession in Chu-Wang, and from the first day after Dr.
M1cClure's return from Ticni-tsin the usual average of patients
presented themselves, showingr that ce'en hatred and prejudice
cannot keep the sick and suffering from seeking relief. Mrs.
McClure shortly afteî- joined lier husband in Chiu-Wang, ex-
periencing no inconvenience frorn the curiosity or anilrnosity of the
Chinese. The day after the indemnity wvas paid, Messrs. Goforth
and Smith returned to Hsin-Chên to secure, if possible, prernises
offered to them there before the outbreak.

Frini the first annual report of the Mission, it appears that, in
addition ta wvork already rcferred to, the medical missionaries,
cluringr the y'car i890, treated a total of ,377 patients in Honan,
besides doing mucli incidentai hospital and dispensary wvork in the
American M,ýissions at P'anga-Cliia-Chiuango and Lin-Ching.

Mucli consideration wvas given to the question of union of the
Presbvterian Churches in China, on the plan proposed by a
conference of Presbytcrian m-issionaries at Shanghiai, at the tirne
of the General Con férence. The Presbytery approved in general
of union on the following lines :The united, Native Church to be
independent ; missionariez, \\hile retaining their full connection
with home Churches, to hiave seats in the courts of the Nati7c
Chur-ch, but not to be subject to discipline ; the question of doctrinal
standards to bc left to the decision of the Native Church. The
Presbyterian Chiurches of Arnoy have for many years been
w'orkingy in hiarmonious union on this basis, and the. Swatow
Council of the Englishi I'îesbyterian M1ission, in October, i890,
resolved to take steps withi a \vie\v' to or.ganic union between the
Presbyterian Chiurchecs of Siwato\v, Amoy, and Formosa on a
similar basis.

13y conférence with repregentatives of the China lnland Mission,
a mutually satisfacto-y uildcr*stanidinga was reachied, with reference
to the occupation of North Honan :the C. I. M., having claimed
to hiave been in occupation of the field prior to the decision of aur
miissionaries to locate thcre. By the ar-rangement corne ta, the
C. I. M. opium refuges, con ducted by natives, are to be continued ;
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districts occupie.d by our Mý'%ission are to bc avoided by the other,
with the exception of F-u cîties; if a whole district is occupied by
olir mission, the C. 1. M.. xviii takc up wvor1c elsewhiere, and in case
of co-occupation, in orcler to a-void clashing in Churchi order and
discipline, the C. 1. M. agrees to send in Iresbyterians only.

The greneral hc:alth- of the Mission has griven gireat cause for
g-ratitude, the offly exception being the case of Miss Graham, w~ho
has been conipelled to returni to Caniada, owingy to continued iii-
health, to the general regrret of the MNission and of the Church in
Canada. Enicouragyingr Progrress in the language has been made by
ail the missionaries, notwithstanding a scarcity of competent and
satisfactory teachers. The senior missionaries are becoming7 somne-
what proficient in the use of the Colloquial, as is evidenit fi-r
the attentioni given to their public addresses.

The report concludes with cordial acknowledgements of obliga-
tion to the MXission of the American Board at Lini-Cing.cir and to
the Ameirican Preshyterian Mission in Shantung, for valucdl aid
and encouragement; and -with devout mention of God's grreat
groodness, and expression of confident reliance on His preciotis
promises.

The remarkable circumstances of the rise and progrress of this
mission lend an exceptional interest to this first chapter in its
history', which warrants a fuller detail than is usual in ;an historical
sketch. 'Within Iess than eighteen months, sez 1 missionaies3 six
of whom are married, and ail of whoni are supported by
voluntary contributions, and tûrce trained nurses xvere desigrnated
to a field th-at had not v'et been cntercd on.

The policy of the missionarics, in thesc circumstanccs, lias
beexi to acquire a working kn-iowledgte of the language and somne
experience in mission xvork while residingr rutsidc, but on the
border of their chosen field. They ma-ýde haste slowly to occup
the centres chosen, but whcn opposition xvas encountercd thox-
maintainedi thecir g-roundc with conciiiatory vmes The grezat
advantagce of having two, redical mnisriona-,ries on the staff fromi thec
beginingi is cordially rccogn«iizcd. Therc, as cvcrv\h,,I- the
fiocking" to thlerm of the sick for hirlp and hc.-aiing lias ;afforcd
frequent and excellent opportunities for prcachingr and teaching
the Truth.

he tiutionk of the 'Mission at this xvriting is htopeful. The
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gooci health of the missionaries ; their satisfactory progyress in the
langutagre; their business capacity, specially evident in the reports
of mneetingys of Presbytery ; the cordial harmony and practical
unanimity of the staff as to the policy and wvorkings of the Mission;
the speedy and satisfactory settlement by the Chinese authorities
of the Chu-Wangr case; ail augrur w~el1 for the future of the
Mïission.

The missionaries and the Church wvill stili, however, have
need of great faith, prayer, and patience. The field is an exception-
ally difficuit one. The prejuclices of centuries in that historie district
are deeply rooted and wvil1 flot be easily eradicated. The Chinese
officiais have discernment enoughi to foresee the resuits of theý
reception of Christianity by their people, and wvill stir up ail the
opposition possible, especially iii the beginning of the w'ork. But,
the Lord's promise is sure! His are the Kingdom and thc Power;
and the heathen millions of Honan shall yet give Himn the Glory,
which is His due. In this faith the brave band go hopefully
forward to plant the standard of tl1,e Kingdom, and take possession
in the naine of flic King.

J. B. FlRASE;R.
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THE EDITOR'S BOOK SHELF.

The Book Sheif gathered itself together yesterday morning and,
grappling to its heart a few tried friends, wvas soon hung up) on board the
good ship lliziiiobti, of the C. P. R. line to Port Arthur. Having the
righit to choose its holiday conipan;ons, it left everything disagreeable at
home. For the next mionth it will refuse standing rooni to any book that
irritates Aniong those chosen are a few that have flot yet lost the
delicious fragrance of the press-rooni. But one do)es not like to be
entirely dependent on new friends. They nîight flot prove agreeable.
Let us have one or two that have power to quiet the restless pulse of care.

There is variety on the Shelf this nionth, new and old, grave and gay,
good and-somei- %ould say-bad. First of ail is an old pocket " Tenny-
son," bruised and battered by a dozen years of wear and travel. It bas
seen niany a holiday. It spread itseif out mnany a day on the rocks of
Mfuskoka, and hais more than once been drench ed by the sait spray of the
Atlantic. It is oriiy a poor copy, full of iinisprints and bad punctuations:
but its place could not be filled by your £,Edi/ion de Lzixc of any other
book. There is mnusic iii Tennyson

Mlusic that gentler on ilhe spirit lies.
Than tir'd eyelids upon tir'd eves

There is nothinig in uninspired literature fine-:r than " In \Mtilorialll."'
And so Tennyson keeps a place on the Sheif.

WVho should siand next but Ruskin. «rhc Sheif prides itself on a finely
illustrarAed, fourteen-volunie edition Ruskin. iVhn i saie of its nIoods
nothing1 but Ruskin w~ill satisfy. Here is tender pathos, glo'ving passion,
withering scorn, art, poetry, philosophy, preaching, anyihing your soul
desires, aind ail in the best forni. But one can't take fourteezi volumes in
a, gri-sack. Hence one takes-Alden'"s pirated I'Ruskin's Choice WorkS."

This littie pocket édition lias rubbed againsi Teninyson for the last tell
years; but even now the Sheif reproaches itseif for seeiiiing ta, countenance
literary piraicy, and especially wlien the author hiniseif, in thc preface and
first lines, rails against cheaply niade books. But whio tlint bias read
'«Sesaie and Lilies " would not niiake aUlowances for our breachi error ?
The supreie intellectuai pleasure and moral stiniulus ta le dcrived froin
the twentieth reading, of these lectures goes a longT wri to atone for the
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moral offence of reading, pirated books. Would that the Queens of
Canada read, marked and inwardly digested the lecture on "0f Queen's
Gardens." The last half-dozen paragraphis of that lecture will bear
readingy once a rnonth during a lifetirne. And "lThe MNystery of Life " is
a better sermion than nine-tenths of thue Ilsnowy-banded, dilettante, deli-
cate-handed priects " could preach. Sote of these innocent passengers
will know more of Rtuskin before they reach Port Arthur.

Two of Kingsley's books stuck to the Shieif yesterday. We will renew
our vouth with IlWestward, H-o! *1 one of the best books for boys.
"Hypatia " lias its pilace on the 1)ook-sheif of the world.

The next book is a wicked-looking, shilling paper-cover, with a danger-
ous, heavy villain scowling on the front cover. Tell it flot in Gath-it's a
French novel. Uglih you're shocked? 'l'len you have not read "lLes
Miserables." Read it. But unless you are going on a journey and lack
space gret a five-volu nie edition. WVhen you have read a fcwv chapters of
the one-volunie, with its ruinjous iiniion type and vile paper, you wvil
agree with the autlior that "lso long as ignorance and miisery remain on
earth, hookz, like this cannot be usiuess," but you -t'îll pronounce xnaiedic-
tions on the publishers. But neither type xîor palier will keep you away
froni Victor Hugo, and w'hen 'ou corne to inake up) yuur list of thîe ten
greatest novels in the world Il Les M.\iserabil)es " ivili 1e aniongy thîe first five.

As a sort of couniteractant, beside Victor Hugo is '4 romn Shadow to
Sunlight1 " by thîe Marquis of Lorne. Tuhe covèrs nîay rub against ecd
,otlier but thie books are separated by the îîîeasure of the dianieter of the
intellectual universe. The one is a puplislier% nîonstrosity, the other is a
delicate, parti-colored drawing"-roonui volume. But the one is a work of
art and craniwmcd with. gnius, white the other is utuerly commonplace.
Lorne's story is pleasant enough, of course. The scexie changes f romi
Ross-shire to Sani Francisco and tlien to V"ictoriai. The hieroine is a
brilliant American girl, judgir-g froni the adjectives, an old flanie of thîe
Marouis'. *Uhink of this I "Sle, with a wualtlî of darkeîed, cloudy lock!s,
shiaken back froni her straight and splendid brows, would ]et thie starlight
of lier grcat bine eyes illunie lier perfectly xîîouided anîd hiappy coulitcni-
a1nce, nnd then sue wvould swcetly say "-7Tlîat smlacks of juvcnility. Onîce
or twice the story beconies iîîteresting, but. it turtis out ail righit at 1.15t.
Miss WVincott marries Waiter Chiisiioliii.

'l'le end book on ilie Shielf is Thrie Gospel of St. johin," by Dr.
Marcus l)ods. WlVhat a splendid voumeî i is ! anîd lîow fincly written

Anîong its twventy-four chai ters thiere is not one tint is not full axd rich,
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and genuine This volumie covers the first eleven chapters. Next year
the second volume wili appear. When comipieted this w~ili be Dr. r)od*s
greitest work. It wiii stand the best of tests, the test of closest study.

But the whistle blow--, the lines are thrown out, and our good ship is
iiiade fast to the wha-,rf. T1he gYood things we i-neant to say about this, the
best book on the Sheif, niust go unsaid and this Ilcopy " sent ba-:k to
satisfy the hun(,er of the voracious printer.

The stupid rowdyisin that in these days poses5 as the only truc Protes-
tantisii, and strains its ieathern iungs shouting "Freedoin of Speech,"
devours greedily the carrion literature on the Romiishi subject, but knows
nothin-, about the mierits of the questions in dispute between Ronianisni
and Protestantisin. But stu dents of the controversv ki-ow that there are
naies of greater impor-ance than Fulton, Kennmare, or even Chiniquy.
They are fainilfiar with the naine and work of Von l)ilnethe distin-
guished Old C%-atholic who died last ytar. They know of his dissent froml
Romne on the doctrine of Pap.al infallibility and bis refusai to subilit to the
proclamation of the Vatican Council, and they know thait within the present
century Rome lias not <îuarreled with a more powerfulii mmd. 'Ihose who
are interested in the Romiishi controversy wiil welcomie Dedlara/i'ns and
Lef/ers on the flz/icali Decr;ees, J 9 ÏS7:which contains a numnber of
niost valuable letters (romi Dr. Dijllinger to the ucothe Archibishop of
Munichi, an tes~nd also the letters by which they were occasioned.

Thesc letters were al] found amiong Dr. lXiilinger's papers, and -are miade
public in accordancc with bis expressed wish. The introductory chapter
in which D61linger discusses Papal infallibility in a niasterly refutatiou of
that dogmia. Inideed this littie book is a valtuable contribution to the
literature on the subject, and rio student of Chiurch History shouid
mifss il.

ODcclarations z-ril Lttcrs on ilie Vatic.-n Decrec's. xSr-Sby Igna? Von
L)uilin.ger. .%utlhori7erilrnki. 1-*Iinl.urili T ,\: T. Clarli Ti.ronto: 1-rcsby-
ttriain News Co., S~z


